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MutinousKansasState Convicts Surrender
Wextmsi Seek EmergencyRoadFund

New NRA Chieftain
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James L. O'Neill (above) was

named head of the new vertlon ol
tha NRA. Much of the fate of the
new attemptto codify buslneatwill
restupon the shoulders of thla pipe
smoking executive of the Guaranty
Trust company of New York. (Asso-
ciatedPress Photo)
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News Behind Tho Neics

TIIE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup tif tho, beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those tit
the writers and should not bu
Interpreted as reflecting tha
editorial policy ofHhls newspa-
per. ,,. .

WASHINGTON
By Bay Tucker

Sabotage

i

IHouse leaders are talking in
their sleep against President

leadership, ami
on a snaxy fuin. to ;

litlcal Umb.-ffhe- lr soreness explains
why so many "must" bills are

In.commlttee.
House Democrats think they

have behaved prettily. They rush
cd through several of tho PresI-
dents' reform measures against
their better judgment. Thev nail'
ed their political hides to the barn
door of presidential loyalty. The
President smiled and patted them
on the back. "Great work, Joe," he
said to the

Then conservative Democratic
Senators-- laid down on tho
Deal. They removed many radical
features from measurestho House
had enacted without dotting an "!'
They let reform proposals drag in
committee and on the floor. They
sat back and enjoyed Huey Long's
filibusters. House leaders charge
confidentially that this was a
subtle form of sabotage by a gang
which did not dare opposo the
White House Jn the open. The'y told
Mr. Roosevelt so early In the ses-

sion.

Burned
- House leadors have had several
showdowns with senatebosses. All
they got were vague that
tho senatewould, get going soon.
But as coon as SpeakerByrns re-

turned to tho house sldo of tha
capltol, Democratsdown the corri-
jlor went back to their old tricks,

Meanwhile the Supreme court's
decisions raised doubts about the
constitutionality of measureshur-
ried through tho house Mr.
Roosovclt's urging tho omnibus
hanlng. secutlty and NRA cxtn-
slon bills. The senateslowed down
eveh more aggravatlngly. It ques

0

tloncd the validity of house-originate-d,

measures.It refused to put
Us augusthead In n Judicial noose.
There are too, many would-b-s sen-

ators at home ready to Jump ut
any opening.

Unless tho nresldent talks tough
turkty to Senateleaders
Robinson and Byrnes, tho house
may turn on hlm- - Leaders of the
lrm-n- r rhnmher aremaking no fight
to committees to report
"must" bills. "We've been burned
ortco," they whisper when no pres-

idential scout Is listening.
t

Smash
TrslHintlal intervention would

ho futile. The' senato pitdos Itself
on the stubborrioss ithas exhibit'
ed since it "broke the gnat heait
nf tha world" back la Woodrow
Wilton's dnv. ItNiotcs that tho
urnrld Mill rolls on.

nlmocrata won't admit It, hut
nnlv "fifteen senatorssupport the
pirsiilent regularly and three of

nre ucpuoucan
Only twenty have rlncero faith In

Deal policies and tho two
loaders Messrs. Robinson and
nfnrrlfon are not among thc"m.

Once convinced Mr Roosetelt
Is unpopular 'with tho voters, the
senatewould desert him. Pending

, measureswould not commandsuf
ficient support to piace id em on
the iMcnuar.

Mr. Roobtvclt Is loo Keen a pol
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To Be UsedOn!

General South
Texas Hiways
Two Million Allocation Is
SoughtTo Repair Flood

Damage '

WASHINGTON. The Texas
hlghwily commission bent every ef
fort Wednesday to obtain un emer-
gency1 allocation of $2,000,000 from
the bureau of public roads lor
chiergoncy read and brldgo work
necessitatedby tho serious floods
of last week In Central and South,
Texas.

WASHINGTON, tP) Tho work- -
relict administration announced
Wednesday that tho department
nf state had asked $4,743,000 for
flood control work in Cameron,
Hidalgo and Willacy counties,
Texas.

Tile project would include flood-wa- y

clearing, floodway excavation,
eivbnnkmcnt, control struc-

tures, protection structures and to
ronlrcl floods originating from
storms on the Rio Grande

Fine Program
Offered At
RotaryClub

Son's Letter To Father Is
Read; Edwin Kelley

Speaks
Tuesdays'Rotury program, In

charge of Di. G. H. Wood, was ir--;
Roosevelt's legislative tcrpftlng entertaining from

leaves uiem out po--

stymied

SpeaUerr

New

promises

at

Harrison,

force

them

Kew

that

levee

flnlfh. Thosomcmbnr3not
present, some of which wereTnnt
of town, missed a real program,
ono of the best to have been stag
ed In some months.

Shlno Philips, Mrs. G. H. Wood,
club pianist, accompanying, led tho
club in a spirited singsong. A new
Rotary song was Introduced, and
the. club membenj put much "gus
to" In their vocal chords to ring
out the new lane.

Charles 'Scrogin, talented Big
Spring eololst, rendered two vocal

vhlch were roundly ap
plauded.Mrs. Wood accompanied.

Ray Simmons read " A Son's
Letter to His Father," In commem
oration of Father'sDuy. It is re--
prortuccii nere.
A SON'S IETTEK
TO in5 FATHER
Dear Dad;

I am writing this to you, thcugh
you have leen deadthirty years,

From your seat the Plaro Be
yond I hope you can aco these
lines. I feel I must say sone thing)
to you, things I didn't know when
I was a boy in your house, and
things I was too stupid to say.

It's only now, after passing
through the long, hard school of
years; only now, whenmy own hair
is gray, that I understandhow you
felt.

I must have beena bitter trial t'i
you. I was --such an ass. I believed
my own petty wisdom, and I know
now .how ridiculous it was, compar
cd to that calm, ripe, wholesome
wisdom of yours.

Most of all, I want to.confessmy
wrrst sin against you. It was the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

FAY'S AN AMERICAN; PONSTO FILM$ HpSTONTO AFRICA

BHsLsasHkl '.4 Mr- - pfiJflsjfc rSJJirMMTO I fMBMrn 4wp

Late Hollywood news: Fay Wray, film actressnative of Alberta, Canada, got the Flap, day spirit In
Hollywood by becoming an American citizen. She Is shown at left With Loula J. Canepa, Hollywood Legion

.commander,who gave her a silk flag. Center,Lily Pons, petite French opera star,, waving a hello to New
York as she arrived from.Europeen route to Hollywood. to enterthe,films. Bight, Walter Huston, shown as
he sailed for England'whencVhe'will go to South Africa tomake'amotion 'picture for British compahy
(Associated PressPhoto's) "".

First Execution Under Nexj&-Lindher- gh

Law Is Decreed
Delegation
ConfersWith
Willi'jS?

fir
iffe-Wiis- on
-- , fj-- ' '"l U'l'nni ?

In Interest Of Federal
Court In Big Spring;

FavorableResults

Favorable results were reported
from a conference Tuesdayevening
In Lubbock between Federal Judge
James Wilson and a group of Big
Spring attorneysand other citizens.

Judge Wilson expressed his ap
proval of the plan to createa new
division with headquartersin Big
Spring. He endorsed the Lubbock
court division when that place had
no more potential business than
tho proposed BigSpring division.

Those who were in Lubbock for
the conferencewere S. H. Morri-
son, G. A. Woodward, Clyde E.
Thomas, E. V. Spence, W. T.
Strange, Nat Shlck, and James E,
Little.

I

No EvidenceOf

'Direct Bribes'
WASHINGTON UP) Ewlng Y

Mitchell, ousted assistantsecretary
of commerce, told tho senatecom
merce committee Wednesday he
had no evidence of "direct bribes'
In governmentship subsidies, but
suggesteda grand Jury Investiga-
tion to determine If criminal acts
were involved In granting millions
of dollars to private operators.

Arthur Goocli .

To Di& Sept.,

t.j d& ?t
a6W(MffiiS

MUSKOGEE, Okla. UP The
first execution under thaLindbergh
kldnapln? law was decreed Wed-
nesday by Federal Judge R. L.
Williams, who sentenced Arthur
Gooch, southwesternoutliw, to dlo
September13th for kidnaping two
Paris, Texas, officials last Nov
ember.

Gocch and a companion, Ambrose
Nix, abductedOfficers R N. Baiter
and H. R. Marks, when officers
tried to question them at Paris.

Kidnapers took them Intq Okla
homa, releasingthem in the moun
tains.

Gooch was captured near Oke-ma-h

by department of Justice
agents investigating a bank rob-
bery.

Nix, choosingto fight, was .slaln.
t

Wharton Is
UnderWater

WHARTON UP) Thlrty-?iv- e

blocks of streets in Wharton wero
under water Wednesday and the
rampaging Colorado river was rlsj
Ing threo Inches per hour. Fifty
residences were Inundated In the
lower part of tho city. A thousand
persons were driven from their
homes. '

FOURTEEN KILLED IN WRECK OF, ENGLISH TRAINS
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W. H. Roeser,
Oil Operator,
Deathietim

Dies At HomeIn Ft. Worth
As He Hears Of New

Strike In Texas

FORT WORTH, UP) W. H.
Roeser, CO, who won and lost three
fortunes as a "wildcat" operator,
died here TuesdayJust as he had
made a fresh strlko in a territory
of which many experienced oil men
were skcptiblel.

Two hours beforo a heart attack
caused his deathat his home he
was told of tho discovery of oil
In a new Anderson county well
he was drilling. Elated over tho
news, he ordered lunchus he talk-
ed of the new well, expected to
prove up thousands of acres Ir
that territory, A few minuteslater,
however, before n doctor could ar
rive, ho was dead.

Tho pioneeroil operator,who hod
followed tho petroleumbusinessin
Texan and Oklanoma from the
famous Spindletop field days in
1901 to the present,had been seek-
ing production in tho Anderson
county area slnco 1027. His first
efforts in that sections wero failures
but ho was regardedas largely re-
sponsible for recent developments
In the Andersonrounty field.

Son of a pioneerof the Industry
who begandrilling ls in Ohio
In tho seventies, (Rotser was born
In Marietta, Ohloin 1873. He was
associatedwith his father until
1901, when the rich Spindletop
field attracted him to Texas.

There, and flvo years later In
Oklahoma, whero he was promln
ent in developmentof tbe Glenn
.vlldcattor, riding three times to
wealth as his bit struck oil and
sinking It later In similar ventures
which turned out less fortunately.
At least twice he was said to have
been a millionaire.

Funeral cervices probablywill be
held Thursday afternoon.

t

StrangeBack
FromBorger

Says Aniarillo, Luhhock
Strong-- ContendersFor

Veterans'Hospital
W, T. Strange,Chamberof Corn-

mcrco manager, returned from
Borger and Lubbock Tuesdayeve-
ning after submitting Big Spring's
application for location of a gov-
ernment veteran's hospital.

The action was taken after Con-
gressman, Marvin Joneshad offer-
ed a bill calling for location ir.
Wesl Xexag,. CjjDgrjsijman. Wwt
proposed location southwest
Texas.

Strongest contenders for hos-
pital appearedto be Lubbock and
Amarlllo. A meeting of all Amer-
ican Legicn posts In West Texas
U to held in --Amarlllo June 28-2- 9

to take a vote for hackingof veter-
ans for the location.

ResistanceIs
EndedAs Coal

Warden Leads Groups In
Bringing Prisoners

Under Control
LANSING, UP) Mutinous con-

victs or tho Kansas Stato Pilson
coal mine surrenderedWcdneftday
to a ecoro of officers led by Ward-
en Lacey Simpson nnd were hoist-
ed to surforo cello.

Subdued, tho grimy prisoners
ended resistance nfter wrecking
tho mine, smashing machinery,
nnd pulling dawn Umbers.

Warden Simpson, nfter 3IS mut
inecrs wero locked In a cell block
said thoringleaderswould bo pun
ished. About half of the prisoners
Involved were negroes. Guards
held cantlvo were unlnlure:!.

A ?lr started In tho mine ny
convicts was used by officers to
subdue themutineers.By reversing
tho ventilator fans, officersturned
heavy clouds of smoko upon the
rlotors and forced them to give
up.

in

be

Prison officials announcedthey
would makeno concessions to three
demandsof tlifc rioters. The prls'
oners had demanded better pre
pared food, dischargeof Dr, David
V. Parker, prison physician, anu
Immunity for their action.

HIGHWAY ENGINEERS
HERE ON BUSINESS

W. A. French, division engineer,

J. B. Murray, assistantoffice engl
necr and R. C. Hoppe, assistantdl
vision engineer, of the state high
way department,with headquarters
lit. Abilene, '"wero' In Big Spring
Wednesday on highway matters,
While here they called on Manager
W. T. Strange of the chamber of
commerce.

LAMODE STYLE SHOW
TONIGHT AT 8:30

A colorful display of cotton
frocks will be displayed tonight in
the windows of the LaMode store,
Live models will wear lovely, mid
summer dressesof cotton eyelets,
piques, voltes and many other pop
ular sheer materials.Hats to match
these stunning frocks will also be
displayed. Tho LaMode Invites

downtown tonight to see
this interesting paradeof styles in
cotton dresses. Tho models will be:
Miss Minnie Bell Williamson, Miss
Edna Grey and Miss Martha lie
Clusky.

COUNTRY CLUB DINNER
RESERVATIONS FIUJED

Approximately a hundred reser
vationshave already been madefor
the dinner to bo given at the Coun
try Club Thursday evening. No
more reservationsare being accept
ed, reported tho committee.

TRAVELING FREIGHT AGENT
KCS VISITOR IN BIG SPRING

John R. Scott, Fort Worth, trav
eling freight agent for the Kansas
uiiy southern Railway company,
was a business visitor In Ble
spring Tuesday.

NEW RADIO DISPATCHER
ASSUMES DUTIES HERE

Houston Sheldon, formerly of
Dallas, has replacedH. C. Chambers
radio dispatcherfor American Air-
lines at Big Spring airport.. Mr,
Sheldon arrived Tuesdav nlcht to
assumehis new duties.' He lias
been with American Airlines for
several years. Chambers recently
resigned to go with an aviation
school In Dallas.

TWO ET. PASO LADIES
VISITING HERE

MIrs Hattie Coffco and MUs
Rosa Leo lyey of El PuroTare vis-
iting hero before, resuming their
tour to tha north nndeastenvnarts
of tho nation. Miss Coffee, daushsl
ter of Marlon Coffeo and former 1

Big Spring gill, is a teacher In
the El Paso schools.

PETROLEUM ENGINEER
GOES "TO EASTLAND
. H. C. Stlpp, division petroleum
engineer fur the railroad commis-
sion, left Wednesdayafternoon for
Eastland to tun tests on gas wells
in that area.

With two helpers,Stlpp will test
100 gas wells on open flow. The
work will require approximately

TO TREAT NO. 1 CLAY
WITH SCO GALLONS ACID

Application was nadeWednesday
to trtat the Fred Hyer No. 1 II
R. Clay, sftotlon 127, W&NW sur-
vey, with NX) gallons of acid. The
well now shows about 13 barr),

i

BondHarrisonNo. 3
Rhofon Looks Like

mneWvediedExcpiional Well
PromisesFireworks

sKsfssW" m EJiMHEr I

Ewlng Y. Mitchell, assistantsec-
retaryof commerceWho was ousted
when he refused to resign, shown
as he preparedto leave his office.
The MlssourUn promised "specific
sharges"againsttheadmlnlstratlon.
(Associated PressPhotoJ,

Los Angeles
PeopleHurt

j

As Tire Blows

Accident Occurs EtiBt Of
latan WetkTtteBlows

UOnt
Mr. andVrft imvravljiaiuth

Broadway, Los Angeles; Mrs. S.
Frldcn, 400 West 49th street, Los
Angeles, and Marcus Silver, also of
Los Angeles, were treated at Big
spring nospitai wcunesuay aner-noo-n

for Injuries received when
the automobile driven by Mr. David
overturnedJust cast of latan at
noon Wednesday.

Witnessessaid tho car went out
of control when a rear tre blew
out, and overturned two times,
David also told attending physi
clans that a tire blew out, nnd
In attempting to turn out of the
road, tho car got out of control
and overturned. rno macnine
struck the fence next to tho T. &
P. rlcht-of-wa-

David sustaineda 'broken pelvis,
severe bruises, and other Injuries
not fullv determined early Tucs--

dav aflernoon. Mrs. David sus
tained severebruises. Airs, rriuen
received a laceratedshoulder, sev-

ering an artery. Sltvcr had a ten
don cut In the right hand.

Tbe party was traveling in a se
dan, and wero enrouto from Los
Angeles to New York. A Klker
ambulancefrom Colorado prougm
the Injured peoplo to Big Spring.

9

S'waterGirl
Hit By Train

1 1-- 2 Year-Ol- d Riser Bahy
Toddles Into S.P. Train

Tuesday

SWEETWATEIt The
daughter of C. E. Klser, Texa

Sc Pacific section forman here, was
In a critical condition at a hospital
hereTuesdayfrom Injuries received
when aho toddled onto the Tallway
tracks and was struck by a South-
ern Pacific freight train shortly be
fore noon.

The little girl, Opal Klser, was
knocked down by the pilot of the
engine and the Jengthy train pass
ed on without touching her again..
She has a compound fracture of
the skull and although an opera-
tion was performedTuesdayafter-
noon to remove pressure on tlw
brain, little hope was held for her
recovery.

Mrs, Klser witnessedthe tragedy,
from the doorway of Klser home
beside the railway tracks four
miles east of Sweetwater,

The SouthernPacific (rains have
been moving over the T, lc P, rails
because of washouts in the south
part of the state.

First 1935 Bale Is
On Way To Houston

RAYMONDVILLE, Texas UrV- -

The first bale of 1933 cotton ginned
In Texas left here Tuesday night
by truck for Houston.

The cotton was raisedby Regorla
Valdez oa the Gus Nyquist farm
pear Sebastianand was ginned by
tha Joe Reynolds Oln company,

jTUe bate weighed 441 pounds,

4

Makes 1515 Bbls. Dai
ly After ShotWith ,

600 Quarts !

Dond Oll-I- - C. Harrison No. 3
Rhoton well in the Dodge-Den-m- an

pool Wednesday gate
promise of developing Into one
of the If not the bestwelljn
East Howard area.

Shot with COO quartRiTursday
afternoon from 2505 to 2752
'feet, the moll flowed at the rate
of 1515 barrels per day, accord-
ing to reports from the) field.
It wa still flowing nt that nlto
Wednesday morning.

Located 330 feet from the
north and cast lines of secHon
4, block 30, T-l-- T4P survey,
the well Is approximately a
mile and a quarter northeast ef
the company'sNo. 1 and S Rho-
ton tests.

Chain Telegrams
Brings Suit On

Western Union
TRENTON, N. J. tfl The Wes-

tern Union Telegraph Company
was sued by tho supreme courE
Wednesday for $3,600,000 on tha
ground It violated,gambling laws
ny senaing-- cnain" telegrams.

Negro'sDeath
SentenceUpheld

AUSTIN UP) The court of crlm
lnal appealsWednesday affirmed
the death sentenceassessed John
Trapper, negro, for the murder o
J. W. Haygood, peace officer, at
Uvalde, last February.

TODAY'S
BASEBALL
RESULTS

(Courtesy Union Club Western.
Union Ticker Service)

NATIONAL LEAGUE i
First game:

Chicago 000 001 0001 7 ff
Boston ....100 100 00x- -2 8 J

Batterlcs-Varne- ke and O'Day,
Hartnett; Smith and Hogan.

Second game:
Chicago .. ,...,000 100
Boston ..000 000

Batteries Lee and Hartnett:
Bctts and Hogan.

All others, rain.

A9IERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 000 000
Cleveland ...010 012 1

Batteries Hadley and Holbrook:
Lee and Phillips.
New York . 000 315 01313 M 1
Detroit 001 101 0003 t

Fox homered for Detroit t keV
Gehrig homered forNew Yetk la
sixth with two on base.

Walker homered for ptre-I-t la:
fourth.

Batteries Gomes hnd Tikkey;
Crowdcr and HayworthSaRi.---,
Boston , OH"--
St. Louis 003

Coleman homered for St. Louis
In the third.

TheWeather
BIG SPRING AND VIClNITY- -t

WEST AND EAST TEXAS Fair
tonight, Thursday partly cloudy.
Not much changeIn temperature.

NEW MEXICO Fair tonight
and Thursday. Not much chang
In temperature.

' TE3IPERATURES
Tuea. Wed.
p. m. a. nu

1 83 73
2 ..,...., 81 78
3 ,,, SB 73

81 73
S .'. 83 73
B ... 83 71
7 81 71
8 81 7S
0 ,77 7

10 7 W
11 71 M" 7i 84
Highest ) esterday88. n

Lowest lost night 7L
Sun sets today 7:33 p. M.
Sun rises Thursday (Cs a. su.

r r r--
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HERALD. INC.

.rublliner
KTKI TO SUBSCRIBERSfeafe)r alrlrg their addrtssts ehsng

(J tu pitas stats In iMIr commuBlcsllon
Wtti Mm M smo new addresses.

Oltlce tig cast Third 8L
Telephone!: ns indJJI

Bskterlptlen Rite
Billr Htrsld

Mill: carrier,
mi Yar ...13 00 H.M
mix Jfenthi ini IJ.35
Thrre Months S1J0 11,71
One Month SO .M

NaUanal Knmaentatlrt
Tfin Dally Preu League, Mercantile

Bank Bldf. Dallu. Tens. Bldg,
Xansss CUT. Mo, 110 N Michigan Are,
Chicago, J70 Leslngton Art Kew Tort.

This panefa first duty la to print all
the new that's fit to print; honestly and
fatrlj to all. unbiased by any considera-
tion. (Ten Including Its own editorial
opinion.

Anr erroneoos reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation st any

linn or corporation which may
aonesr In anr Issue of thli naner will be
cheerfully corrected upon being broughtto
me attention ci me management.

The poblisheri are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors thai
diet occur further than to correct It the
Best ferae after It is brought t) their at'
tentlon and lit no cats do the publishers
hold themaelres liable for damagesfur
"her than the amount received by them
tor actnal space covering tin error. The
right Is rvseryed to reject or edit all ad.
Trrtlsina; copy All adrertlslncorders are
accepteden this pasis enir.
MEMBKB (IF TTTE ASSOCIATED
The AssociatedPressIs exclusively entitled
to the use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also the local
news published herein. All right for

of special dispatches are also
reserved.

EXPOSITION TO REaVlti
XQMANTIC NORTHWEST

looking aheada small matter of
eleven ,years, the pcoplu of the Pa-sdf-

Northwest ore already pro- -
jiarinrr tor a big centctinlrJ expo--
bit Ion In. 1946 to celebrate theac
cmtsltion by the federal union of
Oregon territory.

If you like expositions an most
of us do almost any cxcuij is
cood enough to justify holding one.
The excuse in this case,however;
seems especially good for it cele-
brates one of the most romantic
tind important phasesof our entire
7iUtory and marks nlso, a Jilfmlfi- -

cant event in international rela-
tions.
. Consider the second point first.
-- Oregon territory --comprising the

prestntstates of Washington,-- Ore
gon and Idaho was part of a vast
stretch of land which was in dis
pute betweenthe United Statesand
England for many years.

The Xioulrlana purchase left the
jiorthwptt boundariesof the coutv

, try In a log. The United Stctea
claimed everything up to Alaska;
Britain claimed everything down
to Mexico whoso northern boun
daries then was the upper end of
California.

You can rtlll rend in your school
books about the '"54-4-0 or. Fight"
slogan of the fircuters of those
days. The-- way was open for war;
Indeed, war Was at that time just
about the only recognizedway of
settling an argument of that kind.
' But there, was no war. Instead,
inhere was a peaceful compromise,
with each nation taking les than
H felt entitled to end this com-
promise, more than any other one
thing, cemetedtho theory that no
disputecould arise along the Cana-
dian boundarywhich could not be
settled peacefully.

So much for that. The purely rq- -

'mantie and picturesqueaspectsor
tho annlverslty niako it equally
worth-- celebrating.

It was In 1843 that the first great
wacon train plodded ita way to
Oregon. The first white woman
had taken up reaidencaIn the ter--

"Tltory seven years earlier; in 1843
e. first American government
Swaii formally organized there.

Aad then becan that great epic

id pioneering achievement which
swde the homely coveredwagon an
emWem Of Justy youth and high
daring,' "and which by its steady
pushingback of the frontier saved
"America from tho pressureof Eu-
rope's Industrial problems and
wade it possiblo for the concept of
a classlesssociety to endureto our
own day.

: All in aril, the story of the Oregon
trail Is one of the greatest in our
history. If any chapter in tbe Am- -

'ericas story is worth celebrating
with a centennial exposition, it is
this.

The peopleof Idaho, Washington
and Oregon ought to put on a
great show; they have all the ma--

, 'tcnaiBbr it.

AFTERMATH OF A FOIXY
i. Tho chain letter craie seems to

have had an even shorter life thant
'the miniature golf fad, which prev-
iously hail held all records for
briefness of popularity. And tho
last flareback of tho dying crazeJa
having unfortunate results for tho
lucklessmail carriers.

A trreat manv Deonle sent out
dimes, dollar bills, or whalnol at
tho tail end of this craze,r.t a timo
when it vaamathematicallyImpos
sible for them to reap the gains

"they had anticipated. Then they
sat bacK ana waiica xor uie nar--i
vest When It didn't come in, thry

..beganto blame the'postmen.
An official of tho National Asso--

elation of Letters Carriers reports
thut disappointedchain letter send--

ers are acually accusing postmen
Mt abstracting money-lade- n env-

elopes and kecpins the money for
t)itme(yca.

The charge is too nbsuid for
of ccursc.But it isn't much

more jcrackbratnedthan tho wholo
jchftto letter idea was In the. first
&&
OtsTiM Broiight Improvement

Becauseshewas supjeci 10 paino,
nervouaness.irregularity, and be--

bus to feel so weak. Mrs. Retta Mc- -
' Dil.1M. of Htearns, Ky., began to

w Ui(.Crdti. She wriieji "Cardul
JmfKim. I could see an Improve--
mswr right oft I took about eight

if" sr thai wasTim and my bead
M sotsser sm how.

tO VMKU MBS IS

mm sstsMsnatitat ttM whole

By

Is for
Athough somo weeks have pass

ed since, the SupremeCourt over
threw N.K--A there is as vet no
evidence that the national recovery
has been affected. The stock mar
ket hada four-da- y bear market af-

ter the decision. Then tho bull
market which began in the middle
of March was resumed. The prices
of some goods have been cut. Some
wageshave beenreduced and there
has been some Increaseof working
lime. But nothing has. occurred
which gives any supportto the idea
that the general structureof prices
and wages or the total volume of
businessWere dependentupon the
N.RjV. codes and liable to collapse
when they were suspended. Like
Chanticleer, tho rooster in Rost- -

ana'spiny, tne Blue Eagle was a
bird that thought the sun had risen
becauseit crowed at dawn.

The negligible effect of N.R.A.
has been explainedby somo on the
ground that "the codes were already
half dead when the Supreme Court
killed them. Others explain It by
saying mat-- industry Is now con-
tinuing N.RA. by voluntary action.
My guess would bo that a better
explanation for tho general steadl
nesa of prices and wages is to be
found in the fact that the demand
for goods and labor has increased

STto

while the supply of goods and la
bor has been kept under control
The demand hasbeen increasedby
wio rise in farm incomes, the re-
duction in interest Urates, the gov-
ernment spending, the termination
of hoardingas a result of the solu-
tion of the banking crisis, and the
revival of confidence among the
people at largo that the depression
Is passingand that, therefore, they
dare to spend. The supply of goods
has been kept under control by mo
nopolistic combinations, most of
which existed beforeN.R--A. but all
of which Were hothoused and per
fected by N.RJV. The supply of la
bor has been kept under control
somewhat by the labor unions, but
chiefly by the, relief expenditures
which keep the unemployed from
pressing fiercely upon the Wage
rates of. the employed.

In other words, it was not the
codes which sustained prices and
wages; on the contrary, whatever
they may have done In 1933, code
prices and code wages are now be-

ing 'sustained,partly by monopolies
and by unions,'but chiefly by the
combined effect of the monetary,
budgetary; bankingand relief poli
cies. These policies have produced
and are continuing to producea re-- ,
flatlon, and that, rather than the

oft the codes, is gen
erating recovery heer as it has in
every nation where it has been
tried.

If, for example,any one wishes
to see what happens without a
policy of reflation, let him watch
France, Holland, ana Switzerland.
Thse three countries are loyally
and heroically attempting to follow
the policy which the Grass Roots
Republicansthink we should have
followed in monetary and budget-
ary matters. If any one wishes to
see what happenswhen a nation
turns from the "sound
policy" to reflation, let him look at
Belgium which tried ono and is
now trying the Other. If one wishes
to see a reflation policy calmly and
consistentlyexecuted, let him look
at Sweden.

It seems to me that Beveral
things hare been
demonstratedIn the past shr, years
of depression: The first Is that re-
covery is Impossible through the
classicalmethod of deflation, that
la, by ' liquidation, Bankruptcy,
wage-cutti- and government re
trenchment. No country has been
able to cure the deflation by more
deflation. The second la that, de--i
flation cannot b stopped .by re
gimentation as exemplified in the
N.R.A. codes and in a thousand
devices tried in all sorts of places
to peg prices and wages by fiat
The third is that reflation works.
It is the going policy of the lead
ing commercial nations of the
world. It has worked all over th
sterling area. It has worked In the
United States.The fourth Is that It
works bestwhere bankers,business
men and the governmentbelieve In
It, understandit, and do not let
themselves be led up a blind "alley
like the N.R-- Y. or Into other

schemes.

One of the curiosities of politics
is that Mr. Hoover, who started
and laid the foundation for the-r-o

nation policy, Is now disposed to
disown it and that Mr. Roosevelt
who Inherited it, continuedit, made
it effective, and has reaped the
benefits of ita success, seems to
think it the .least Important part,of
(u program.

Tho historians will, I believe.
rate Mr. Hoover higher not only
man me public rateshim today but
higher than he rateshimself. Thev
wm see mat. president Hoover.
SecretaryMills and Goycrnor Mcy- -

1
Jesse Jones Gets Rebuff

from New York Central
Railroad Sides witk Bank-

ers ob Debt

Read tbe Inside story on
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What Responsible Recovery?

regimentation

overwhelmingly

Question

NATIONAL
WHDtUGIG

er had hold of the essence of the
matter In the spring of 1032 when
they forced a reflation policy upon
the Federal Resdrvo system. Be
lieve it or not, they arrested the
depression. But their very success
ful effort was rendered abortive
partly because thoFederalReservo
system lost heart and became con
fused, but chiefly because their
policy could not bo carried through
to successwnne, wo were on uio
gold standard. In tho winter of
1933 the Hoover Administration
was crucified on a cross of gold.
Mr. Roosevelthad the good luck to
take office at tho momentwhen for
many reasonsit was virtually" im
possible to contlnt,c on gold. When
he left gold, the reflation policy
which the Hoover Administration
had started, took hold and Jtore--
covcry which began in 1932 was
resumed,and continued

i Know tnat mis will seem a
strange interpretation of events
both to the friends of Mr. Hoover
and of Mr. Roosevelt. But I believe
that as we acquire historical per-
spective and study again tho ex-
citements wo lived through from
1629 to 1933, we shall come in
creasingly to the conviction that
Mr. Hoover almost succeded in
bringing about recovery, but was
stopped by tho gold dogma, and
that Mr, Roosevelt accidentally
liberated from that dogma, is suc
ceeding by virtue of a policy that
Mr. Hoover inaugurated.

Copyright, 1936, New York
Tribune, In,
-

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

Chmiu Ii W. Kemp of the his-
torical advisory board of iho Texas
Centennial has announced his
board will hold hearings in the
senate, chamber nt Austin, begin
ning Jane 18, so that delegations
from all parts of the state may
present requestsfor funds to mark
historic spots.

Requests for hearings, Kemp
said, will be filed with Gen. Henry
Hutchins, Austin, secretary of the
state Centennialboard.

Members of the historical board
are Mr, Kemp, who Is chairman of
the state historical and landmark
commission. Paul J. Folk of St.
Edward's university, and J. Frank
Oobie of the University of Texas.

Chmn. Kemp has announced that
under a resolution of the Centen
nial commission,.' of control, his
board will recommend that tbe

.. i

to be retired
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This picture of Wiley Pott standingby his plane,the Winnie
was mado at Wichita, Kas--, shortly after the filer landed there li
abandoning his fourth attempt to cross the continent through tr
stratosphere.Motor trouble made the landing necessary. Post eald h
would make no more record flights In the faithful ship which one.
carried him around the world In nine days. (Associated PressPhoto;

spent only for the erection of pcr--l
mancnt markers, monuments of
buildings at historic spots.

He has requestedcitizens to in- -:

form his board of unmarkedgraves
of Texas soldiers who served la
the army of the Republic Of Texas,
In the Santa Fe expedition, tbe
Wolf campaign and Nler expedi-
tion or of officers'of the Republic,
signers of the Texas declaration of
Independence, for others who play-
ed a prominent part In Texas Inde
pendence. Such.grave will be giv-

en permanent monuments.

There Is evidence of a trend of
the Texas highway commission to
go back to the unsatisfactory Old

system of secret hearings and or
ders in executivesessions.

The old closed-doo- r policy was
abandoned by the highway 'jCom-missl- on

composed of Ross S. Ster
ling, Cone Johnsonand W. R. Ely.
Confidence in the work of the com
mission was restored. But a grad
ual tendency grew up, and has
continued to grow, for which no
individual on the commission Is
responsible, that more and more
of the real business of the com-
mission is transacted In executive
session. The recent session,when
all orders, allotments and grants
were acted upon after the close of
public hearings,was the most com
plete return to the very unsatisfac
tory conditions of several years
ago. This 'was explained as being
in a transition period, when,the"
commisslqn itself had not ascer--

fund of approximately 4500,000 be tallied what .tho federal road au--

, JTackedlike silks . it takespatience
and care .prepare;Turkish tobacco
for ChesterfieldCigarettes

Size, color, texture, condition,'..
- . all thesehavesomething do with
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i Leaf by leaf, the sun-ripene- d'

- Turkish tobacco is selectedor re-

jectedto getjust the rightkindfor
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thorltles will do with the projects
designed to be built from federal
funds, . .

It Is believed the disposition of
the present highway commission,
as soon as Chmn. Hlncs ascer
tains, in his Washington confer
ences, the policies to be formed
and the scope of available work,
will be to tell delegations yea or no
and to give, the answers in the
presenceof alt delegations.

Muinber Fritz Engelhard of tho
Colorado Hlver authority is a
warm and earnest "advocate of
flood control. He has cause to be
having lived on tbe lower reaches
of the Colorado all his life.

At a board meeting this week
when reference, to the high water
a week'ago was made, Engelhard
readied Into his brief caso andpro-

duced pictures showing his farm
and large pecan orchard all under
water. The pecan trees stuck
out of the water, but the photo-- ;
graphs, taken from an airplane,
otherwiseshowed the farm on Un
broken)sheet of backwater.

Con. J. P. Buchanan, too, who
for more than two years has la-

bored incessantly for consumma-
tion of the Lower Colorado flood
control and, water use program,
has suffered fr6m 'the "ravagesof
rivers in tho lower country. HH
own farm. In years past,was swept
by flood and his crops destroyed,
"It busted me," he'explained.

The example of these two men.
who have been struggling against

and' propaganda,
open and hidden efforts of power
company lobbyists, Just typefies

.

to

POLITICAL1
ANVIL

AUSITN-Go- v. James V. Allred
deloyad the West Teias vacation
trip he had plannedtwo days In or--
iler ta work with Authorities In
dealing with the Central Texas
flood. Ho nersonallv helped In ef
forts to get families moved out of
lowland areas,and in. doing all pos-tib-ia

to safeguard Ufa and prop-
erty In tho flood's path. The gover-
nor throw info the uervlce all the
tcsources of tho Texas National
Guard and enlisted the cooperation
of the United States nrmy author
ities nt Fort Sam Houston.At the
samo time, tho state highway pa
Irol was giving valuable, servlco in
lnpectlng and patrolling bridges
and t highways endangered by
floods.

AUSTIN Recently U, S. Sen.
Norrls demanded nn Investigation
of the source and cost of litigation
forced by utility companies in try-
ing to hampercities in rale contrcl
ind trying to hamper public agen-
cies In affording utility services
and reasonablerates to

Recently Clarence R. Wharton,
Houston utility lawyer, filed an In
tcrvcnlng plea In the test suit of
tower Colorado river authority to
establiih validity of boifds to be
oKered, tho government for funds
Tor a flood control program In the
Colorado river. Ho failed to delay
tho decision of the case.

Tho same Attyv Wharton tiled
an injunction suit in federal court
to restrain tbe public works nd
ministration from lending money
to the city of Liberty, Tex., for the
construction ofmunicipal utilities.
A news dispatchfrom Liberty said
Every attorney in tno city nas

volunteeredhis services free of
charge todefend tho city against
this attackpf tho utility company,

Now Texas Utilities company

the situation of hundredsof form'
ers and thousandsof residents of
the lower counties. The CRA ap
plication points out that in a per
iod of 17 years, the - actual(flood
damageby the Colorado river ran
abovo $50,000,000 and the loss of
61 livec . . . Thlsyear has amply
added to the toll.

-

Texas can't get along merely on
ad valorem taxes any longer, the
1934 report of Comp. George H.
Sheppard graphicallyshows.

The state during the year took
In' $84,816,441 from all sources.
Here Is the way Its receipts were
broken up:

Kind of tax: - Amount Pet
Gasoline .....,...$38,679,649 $9.94
Motor vehicle 4,622,502 5.15
ja valorem i,iooii
Oil production ... 6,081,187
Beer A8M.205
r.lrmrrt .1l4iWl
Bulphur .....,... -- 43;n.
Insurance , 11,254,704
Qcon gross rcpta . 4,876399
franchise ,.,..,.., 2,438,831
foheritance ....... 590,641
Miscellaneous . .... 2,740,764

ggcccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccc

26.8f.
7.17
2.18
4.85
Xll

- .7

A HeraldJfcn ttivcry floverd Ccny How?

ctll'has filed a mett In federal
asrnlnst the cHv of Plalnvlew.
ing to prctnt tue city iron mga--

ing & cor.xraci wiw me puouo
works administration for funds for
municipal utility construction.

It seemsn well-define-d, however
shoit-elghtc- policy of the utility
companies to try to use the federal
courts ns .n agency to hamperthe
pobllc, acting as cities or districts,
in construction or expansion of
Utility plants, or development of
flnrwl control nro'octlon.

221
Z84

Example of rccsnt iiooas na
been the destruction of tho vast
quantities of the property of hun
dredsof thousandsoi peopic.

If Ihe courts are to stand prim

2.05
v

arily asdfenderaof property, thero
Is a utrong plea en behalf thtso
iOO.OOO citizens whoso propctty has

ZM1
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dividends of Electric Bond AY

Share.

GibbonsCanHit
160-Pou-

nd Mark
Now, But Soon--?
STT PAUL Iff) Young Jack Gib

bons, local middleweight, son and
dudU of the famous "fiiantom
Mike Gibbons, is in a hurry he Is
ccttlng too heavy.

Gibbons, winner of inoro than ou
consecutive bouts, finds Bimsell
Just one stop" away from a fight
with Teddy Yarosz for the cham
pionship. He is scheduledto meet
Babe Xisko in Cleveland July 8,
tho" winner under present plans to
get the tlUe shot

Abandoning the plan for careful
selection of opponents for Jack,
''in order not to rush him too fast,'
Mike is shoving his son along now
at a fast clip with one aim In
mind, the middleweight champion
ship.

Evidentally Jack's efforts will be
among the light heavyweightsand
perhaps the heavyweights, but
there is an excellent chancbto take
the title on the way,
Mike said.

Incidentally, Young Jack, who Is
a brilliant boxer, Is the only prom
inent middleweightin the game to
day who has not been defeated.

When Sam Houston first took
charge of the Texas forces as their
Commander-in-Chi-ef he scnt-ordcr- a

lo Col. 'Wm. B. Travis to dynamite
the Alamo, which he termed a
'death-tra-p' and told Col. Travis
to retreat. Both these orders were
disobeyed.

i
Mrs. J. A. Bode, accompaniedby

her mother, Mrs. G. L. Schuff, hpr
sister, Imogens,and hercon Bobby,
spent Wednesday in Sweetwater
visiting her grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. C L. Brown.

ON "
TEXAS'

FARMS
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By W. II. Drrw
ExtcMMOM Service EHtr
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"My mother and X sold t
nay for my bedroomhwprovenKntg
which cost $7.80," reports a .young
bedroom Cemonstratorfrom Rusk
county.

a , - -

Examination of theImprovement
achieved with that expenditurein
dicates that this young person has
learned early that ability, Initia-
tive and Industry are effevtlve sup-
plementsto cash: '

The list includesa new mattress,
home-mad-e from homegrown cot
ton; mattress and spring covers
made from washed and bleached
sugar and fertilizer sacks; book
shelves mado from scrap lumber;
tho floor reflnlshcd with "crank
case oil" and waxed; new shadesJ i

new curtains; and old furniture ro
finished.

Six hundred andeighty-tw- o 4--H

club girls in 80 coun'esare enter-
ed in an improved bedroom contest,
and 11,365 4--H club girls are co
operating with them and Improv
ing their bedrooms In definite
agreedupon ways. In this work
they learn not only to make the
most of what they have, but the
principles Involved in making a
comfortable and healthful bed-
room. From a young "bedroom
demonstrator In JohnBon county
wq get this "It is Important to
have circulation of air in the' bed-

room", and to accomplish this she''
has put stops on the top sashesof
tho windows so that they may be.
towered from the top as well tm
from the bottom.

Clothes closets also have the' ap-
proval of these 4--H club girls.
From Collingsworth county this
comes "Daddy saysI am as proud
of my closet as he was of his first
pair of long trousers' and that
story describes how 'Dad' madethe
closet for his young daughter out
of shlplap covereoTwith paste board
boxes' and paperedwith cream col-

ored building paper. The top part
was separatedoff as a storage
place for quilts. Shelves for linens
and hats, a soiled clothes bin and
a rod for clothestiangera complet-
ed tbe Job.

Mrs. Bob Bardwcll and daughter,
Mary, --of Sweetwater,have been In
Big Spring far several days visit-
ing Mr. Bardwell.
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BE HEBE WHEN WE OPEN!

QUANTITIES UBHTED ON MANY ITEMS!

AWAY OF
ONE GROUP

LADIES' WHITE

OUT THEY fc

GO a
Eor Only

Come Early While

Selectionsand
SizesAro
Complete

I

Suits

""IF"

W
ttTtt

WHIRLWIND SELLING THROUGHOUT THE STORE EXTRA VALUES

O'CLOCK

SPECIAL

SHOES

l00 7
m

f ' . m

:
mw

A Real Bargain Buy Nowl

For TheLittle Boys

:

THEY

Washable

CREPE DRESSES

A

Close

Out

Out
Price

G.Ft.
x

36

Color

GO

Pastel

$ .

on hand for your size. We
only have seventy-tw-o dressesto be
sold for this low price.

GroupedFor Quick Action

BLOUSES AND SKIRTS

Your
Choice

EACH

SMARTLY STYLED
Soap-'-N' Water
Cotton Dresses

Batistes Lawns

Wash

Close

All
Fast

Colors

Inches
Water

Window
Shades

751
early

49
98c

TO SEETHEM IS TO WANT MORE THAN ONE

2To8

"TOut

tmttmmnmm

Be

Close

BOYS' SHORTS
A Tant Suitable Play or Dress

M mT " ilflWear Khaki, Nub
Crash,linens and (Siilf

A

for

MM H u ml MLM.'"' zi.i -B-f-iit
"-- ..- Jk

j-- , "Fern-Aid- "

" SanitaryV NAPKINS
r

' S
"v. Size

- . 12 to tho

Out

v Box
Hot Bargain X 2 Boxes

Women'sRayon
. XOC

UNDIES V- -
THEY'RE GREAT YALUES

WooKteri aad Fantles Brief and '"B fe 1 V

Cut 0t SiyM, Small, Mettum ana V
JjHtw SUea SpeM Ctee Out f j

1 - 1

big Spring, daily Wednesdayevening,Juneis, im

A

CLEAR

Piques

TremendousStocksOf New SummerMerchandiseTo SelectFrom Shop And Save!

Rayon
UNDIES ..

OUT

LADIES'

Regular

Bloomers,, Paatlesand Vest

36 Inch

Fast Color
PRINTS Yd. ..

BATISTE
SLEEPERS.

Men's and Boys'
SUMMER
itM.o . .

Children's
SUN
SUITS ...-:-.-.- .

..

Of Blue Chambray

Seamless
SHEETS

Yard

BATISTE

texas. herald

Children's

Children's

wmmmm ' MaaHa

The Yard . . . .

On,
Several At

DRAPERY ROD

CURTAINS

36

36
Atl

The

40 Inch
EYELET

PIQUES

10c

10c

49c

25c

10c

mfkmW

' 36

49.
48"

Polychrome fin-
ish. Matching

15c ea.

Prlcdlla

, ,

to
- I

24 to

49PIr
Very smart and

Made of
Marquisette i n

30 x 2-- yds.

Broadcloth

Sizes
AtoD

81x90

Color

19c

Koolace
CLOTH

49c

Solid or.

Design!

Complete!

Ruffled!

98c

10

WORK

6c

SS.

43
Women's

Smashing Value!

SILK
CREPES

Surprisingly Priced!

A is quickly
selected suit and coat
linings tailored
rufily blouses! It in a

range of soft,
flatteringpastels,deep,

en shades and
popular colors.'

38 inches Weiahied.

Prc-shru-nk Color

Men's Shirts
Novelty Patterns!

A ,.assortment of. plaids,

washing:,
cut attached,
collars. 14 to 17! Great values!

Miss This Shirt Value
Buy Price

Ex-ten-

tie-bac-

dainty.

lovely pastels.

crepe.that

colors

wide.

Fast

Latest

ip' laundered

Men, Don't

Slagle Curtain ROD

Jaaqar4SPREADS

C.

Inch

Inch

Yd.

Out

Leaf

Slen's Fast Color

and
hUV

Doz.

Men's

&

Low

flat
for'
for and

comes
full

rich

ever street

big

Full
Collar

Pr.

FBI

the

Very

Satin brass fin-

ish rodsthat ex-

tend from 28 to
48 inches. Fits
all windows!

Rayon & Cotton

They will look
smart and stay
new for months
to come! Lovely
colors. 80x105.

25

22

Close
Price

Close Out

Gt

20

Size

Rayon

Built Up 4Q
Shoulders TtU L

2 to 10 Years

21x45 Cotton

Cream

Wide
Yard

The
Yard

Printed

White, Pink, reach

The

Shirtsand
priced

rib
cotton.

all 'round
elasticwaist and
concealed elastic
in legs. Shirts

snadetails.

SETS

50x50
Beautiful Plaids of Fart Lin-

en Weft-- 12x12.

88 x 86

4 llxll

Price

Cool,
Shorts

49c

BRIDGE SETS

See Them NOW!

CURTAIN

36

nnd

49c

All Merchandise From J. Co. Guaran-
teed 100 PerCent Satisfaction and
Prices SaveSafely ShopPenney's.

Solid
ONENE

57c

printed

SOCKS

Rayon

GO.WNS

PAJAMAS

sturdy!

Printed Dots and Floral

SILK

2 Yards 98cLong OQp . ......
36 Wide, Several Patterns to Select

Ecru

t .,

Men's
DRESS

STRAW

HATS

88c

Tubes 1

SHAVING

CREAM

15c
Each

-

..

popular

Shorts

Penney
Quality

79c

WINDOW

ff
Children's
Daytime

PAJAMAS

49c

Bottles

Listerlne

30c

Children's'

COMBINATIONS

RUGS

36 Inch
SCRIM

and
. . . 72

Lawn And
BATISTE

Blue

BRIEF

ZSe
fine

have

have

LUNCH

Purchased Is
to Compare

PAJAMAS
CHIFF0NPANELS

1-- 4

In. Ea.
Color From

71.--
a--Yard

Inches

Napkins

u.t..

Napkins

Give

NFT

Medium

Chenille

PLISSE CREPE

Bargain

The

BED
SPREADS

98c

MEN'S WASH SUITS
SPECIALLY BOUGHT FOR

1JC
WASH

Wear bit of trim on

RAYON

XjST If 1

Sunfast
CRETONNES

Yard ,:.,..

Color

ZC.

Plaia Monks
CLOTH 7Q

In. Wide liC
Mexican

CRASH
Yard

AQ
, iOC

Yards Long

THIS EVENT

av

x k

frrTia te

1 '
a

only
-

Vests, bloomers,
panties of
quality rayon
with dainty lace
or appliques!-Te-a

rose, flesh
r small to large I

Children's Summer

HALF SOCKS
Cool! Sturdy!

Plain, ,

Rayon
fancy picot
tops.White, tan,
smart
4H to 8tt.

bought today's market, these suits
would, sell for much more they values

exhibit the buying power

Inches

x

tills savings
you will thrill over

"s.

There

,

Cover

striped
mercerized!

plaited)

pastels. Close Out

TURKISH

TOWELS
niue White
l'lnk lLJ Center With
Gold tf Colored
Green KJ Borders
Each
only have towels to sold at price, so
must hero on time.to share In tills wonderful

Barsatn. '

BOYS' BUTTON-O-

BLOUSES
Short Sleeves

and Sport
Collar

36 Inch

The

50 Yd.

50 Inch

CANDLEWICK

Pair
1-- 4

CANDLEWICK

$1.98

SUMMER

good

sizes e (o i:

Shrunk

FAG

bm

W

This

Inch

If on

that of
12 X

V

institution bringing
that

rT

season, nam
sport backs Tailored

perfectly. See
them NOWI

THKEfc

19C I Thread J

CURTAINS

and

aro
definitely

12

Terry Cloth

"""""""aMBaBBBaaBMi

UNDIES

Sanforized

feneer

69c

A

17 32

V
We 0G0 be this
you be

$950

throughout
tne or

to
fit

Special J(jjggk

Table 00&r
JJi?ii&h

2&5B Materials AiWni'

BATH

10c pp
Yard pW M

Bargain H'A pP

CONTRACT iHHaiiMBaaaaai
BRIDGE

Table

15cair
25c

Bargain

Boys! Beat theheat in

Wash SUITS

Look at that"low price!
Cool fabrics', cool sports
style with pleated back and
half belt And they'
WASHABLE! Sizes to
20 yrs.! They're bargaiMl

New Low Price Super
"'.""- - w vermis asntirAtiiAl --.

Shrunk $1.05
. Sizes 30 to 50

iVisit Our Complete
INFANTS DEPT.

On Balcony
New Things For. the Baby

4 g mean vuvcri. -

. . .
2

8

Sanforized
Shrunk r
98c--

,

Boys!

79C Bav mW&L. ByH
' Now I rssBavJs Barnk

. CANVAS SHOES

WHILE TIIEV XJiSt A tI AT ONLY TTt!C
Iff Good heavy rubber oittsetMUwt wH www kac W.

yond JaWt aN Mm ,Wiilir NaHay
l ahAns at fja inu Lu
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SA.mM-'t- i Et'HowardCpaty Howe"

fesBrown
Is Married.

In Lubbock
Papwkr Ackcrly Girl "Wctl

T HendersonOil
Man

Tba marriage of Miss Aleen
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Brown of Ackerly, to Shelby
G. Head, son of Mrs. David B.
Head of Hendorson, was solemn
lzed at 9 o'clock Tuesdaymorning
at first Presbyterian church of
Lubbock. The pastor, Dr. Jack M.
Lewis, officiated with the ring
ceremony,

The bride, who was given In mar
riage by her father, wore a 'gold
chamoissheer.dresswith hand em
broidered lace and brown, acces
sories, .She carried a bouquet of
talisman roses and lilies of thq vol-
ley.

Cousin Is Attendant
Miss Margaret Preston of Burk-

burnett, a cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor. She wore pink
chlff6n with pink and whlto ac-
cessoriesand carried an arm bou
quet of pink rosebuds and corn
flowors,

Mr, Bead was attendedby Cecil
Kersey as best man. Tommy Spar
ford, of Dallas and William T.
Thomasof Por Worth, formerly of

acted as ushers.
The altar was decorated with

fern and palms and baskets" of
gladioli. The pre-nuptl-al music was
played by Miss Margaret Huff, who
also played the wedding marches.
.trcceaing ine vows, Mrs. Louie B,
Hilton sang "I Love Tou Truly,'
(Corrfe .Jacobs-Bond-),

Serve WeddingBreakfast
. The wedding was followed by a
breakfast in the Chlmayo room of
the .Hilton hotel for family mem-
bers. After the breakfast,Mr. and
Mrs. Bead left for a trip to Call--!
fornia and upon their return will
live in Henderson.

The bride's traveling costume
was a navy sheer suit with yellow,
irtm ana blue accessories.

Mr. andMrs. Heedare graduates
of the 1933 class at Texas Techno-
logical college, where Mrs. Read Is
a memberof Ko-Sha-rl coclal club
end Alpha Phi Omega speechfra
ternity. She majored In speech.

Mr. Read receiveda major in ge-
ology and held membershipIn

Gamma Epsilon fraternity at

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And Yo'M Jump Out of Bed ia

theMdratag Raria' te Go
H you fed sour and --rank tat'the world

lookspunk,don't swallow a lot o( ealta,min-
eral water,oil, laxatfra candyorchewta cum
and expectthantomakeyou uddenlj sweet
sadbuoyantsadtoil of sunabine.

For the cantdo It. They only mora the
toweU anda menmoTcmtotdoeas'tsetat,
thecauae.The reaaon for your
fading la your tWer. It ahould pour out two
poundsof liquid bile Into your bowel dally.

II this huebnot flowing Ireely, your food
docen't dJfert.It lost deetyain the boweta,
Caa bloata up your atonnch. You hart a
thick, bad Ute and your breath la foul,
aMo often fereafca out in blrmlahea. Your head
achesandyou feel downandout. Your whole
ayatemie eoieoned.

It takesthoia food, old CARTER'S
. L1TTLB LIVER PILLS to set theae two

Bound at bile Sowing freely and makeyon
feci "op and op." They contain wonderful,
harmleea, gentle veeetablaeitracti,amazing
whenJt come to making the bile Sow freely.

nutdon'tak (orUrer pm. Aak for Carter,
tittle UrerPffla. Look for thenameCarter's
little Iirer Pills on the red label.Recenta

ubetitete.2Seatdrus-atorce,01931C.M.C-

WHY AM E R
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NOW ITS KNIT FROCKS FOR FORMAL WEAR

KNITTED afternoon and evening are BQflHHjH
StY'C '0r CIC rCSS We3f" BvlilsSleBllllleilBllllBHHfewMH Whisky is thenameof theafternoon frock at JHLfc'BH HEjOtlil right It is knittedof silk in a weavewith a T ; ?SHlflHmH9K9H whiteblouseand black skirt It is from themid-- Kjf-atteflH-

jBjMaPPTiHH seasoncollection of Anny Blatt who also de-- Hyf HH9flH
(HaaHssssR 'iiata(taisssHsignedthe eveningfrock, whichisa HLyjHHJHHr'v slHiKsaaaaaal two-pie- model in white part of it knitted KiSnmHHHmmwL :''.HBH in ablisteC design.A belt and flower of deepred Hk!HHMr grosgrain it These knitted frocks are HPHHHsaaaaaaaaaaast

'
c 'WsaaiaaaaaK being chbsenby many smart women who find tfElKwlliHsfei r3&MHPl ,hem extremely practical for weekend wear, m - 7 eHjjBjjHt ' since they nvjy be taken from the luggage in M' - ijt1 -- ,X IsHMjV H

LsssssssssPaPvVar1' IsMst weal-abl- condition. Principally they knit of Mlfiir'tWm LHF r lWm artificial silk and cotton,yarn. J4' MBW-WaHO-k
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Names Of Tournament Bridge
WinnersAnd PlayersFor Next

Final scores for Monday night's
bridge tournament at the Country
Club were obtainable Wednesday
morning after ono of the consola
tion groups finished playing Tues-
day a game they did not play on
Monday evening.

Next Monday evening the cham
pions In the four1 groups win nar-
row clown the number of winning
players. It has beenagreed, how-
ever, that all who have been elimi
nated from the gomewould be wel
comed to come and play for enter-
tainment if theywish to form, their
own tables and spend 'the evening
at the club house next Monday for

Texas Technological college. After
graduating here: ;ho. entered law
school at Southern'Methodist uni
versity, Dallas, and Joined Delta
Chi fraternity. He Is
and general manager of. Amazon
Petroleum Corporation at Hender--

'in.
Among the' n guestsfor

the wedding were the bride
grandparents,'the Rev. andMrs. W.
D. Boswell of Ackerly; the groom's
mother; the bride's parents; Mrs.
A. U White and A. L. White, Jr.,
Mrs. Marie Nix, Edward Boswell
and Mabry, all of Ackerly;
Mrs. B. H. Preston, Grace and
Gayle Preston and a Mrs. Graceof
Burkbumett Local guests were
Mrs. T. W. Thomasand .daughters.
Misses Mary and' Carrie Jane; Mrs.
J. W. Baze, Mrs. B. T. Terrell and
Mrs. J. F, Gregory,
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Week'sPlay-of-f Are Announced

Robert

Winners of this week's cham
ptonahlp flight and the couples
they will play against next Monday
evening are:

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger
versusDr. E. O. .Ellington andMrs.
Harvy Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wagner
against Mrs. C. 8. Blomshleld and
Mrs. E. V. Spence.

In the first flight tho following
tableswill be arranged:

Mr; and 'Mrs. V. Van Gleson
against Mrs. R. F. Harris, Jr. .and
Mrs. Elmer Cravens.

Mrs. Emll Fahrenkampand Mrs.
Ira Thurxnanagainst Mr. and Mrs.
John Ross Williamson.

.. ,".i - fIn the championshipconsolation
the two tables ofplayers will con
slst of:

Miss Eloulse Holey and. Miss
Fern Wells' against Hayden Grif
fith and Mrs. J. B. Williams of
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Wasson
againstMrs. Shine Philips and Mrs.
Homer McNew.

In the first flight consolation,
the winners of' this week and the
players of next week are:

Mrs. Victor Martin and Mrs.
Frank Murry againstShirley Rob--
bins and Lllburn Coffee.

Mrs. Hayden Griffith and Miss
V. Hudglns againstMrs. M H. Ben
nett and Harvy Williamson.

,
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ICA IUDWEISER

Slender
Women

shouldvalueitfor
HEALTH andBEAUTY

Beaitv and slenderncssowe much to
proper food anddrink. belongs
in thodiet of thewomanwhochooseswise-
ly. BUDWEISER in itself is not fattening.Its
calorie count is lower than that of milk
andcomparesfavorablywith thatof orange
juice orsodawater.
BUDWEISER is invigorating andstrengthen-
ing. It stimulateswith a pleasantfriendly
glow, but it doesnot dissipate.It hasa
vivid, spirited tastethat is found only in
BUDWEISER. It makesgoodfood tastebetter.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST. LOUIS

Whereverffm uV or W
beettreytm getthegemmlme

Order it by thecasefor jreur h&mu

Budweiser
! '.-- KING OF lOtTLID BEER m

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO. Dutribuiom .

SPUING. TEXAS: DAILY HSRALD WKDNTODAT KYBrONG, JUNK

knitted
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BUDWEISER

Elbow Home Club
Meets In Home

Room Of School
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb was hostess

to the Elbow Home Demonstration
club at the Home Economics room
of' the school building Tuesdayaf
ternoon:

The recreationleaderdevoted ten
minutes-- to, blackboard contests.
Mlsa Mayme Lou 'Parr, home dem
onstration agent, demonstrated
different uses of foundation pat--
terns, showing how many styles of
collar, cuffs,, etc. may be cut, from
foundationpatterns.

Mrs. McMurry, wardrobe demon
strator has completed her closet
ior ciouies storage, it was an
nounced. She has complete .storage
place for her family, including the

ld son, who hashis, own
compartmentfinished with hangers
and shocpoikets. The closet is
painted white, and finished with
scraps of light wall paper.

During tho business- '.session It
was decided that the; Elbow club
would be hostessat the Museum on
the first Saturday of each month
from 2 to 5 o'clock.

Flans- were-- made fora club parr
ty, the date' and' place to be an
nounced, later. The next meeting
of the club will be garden achieve
ment day at the home of Mrs. Jack
McKlnnon, pantry demonstrator.

Present were: Mmcs. Ross HUL
Bob Asbury,-- Clarence - McMurry
John Bruton, Jack McKlnnon, Miss
Parr and one visitor. Miss Denora
Bruten.

i

New Books Are
In PublicLibrary
The .following new books and re--

prinls have arrived and' are now
on tV library shelves of the Pjibl,lc
Library, announced Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, librarian:

'A Few Foolish Ones," by Gladys
H. Carrpll.

Man Who Everything."
by'l-oul- s Bromfield.

"Kelly" JJcfialdHendersonClarke.
"Paths of Glory," Humphrey

Cobb. .

"Now We Bet Out," SusanErtz.
"Stay of Life" Sophie

Kerr.
"Murder at Macklng House'

Walter C. Cronson.- "We Ride the Gale" Emllle LoF--
lng.

The Had

Out My

'Dniry Lane's Last Case" Barno--
by Ross.

Come Out of the Pantry Alice
Ducr Mlller

"Murder In the "Calais .Conch"
Agnthn Chrletlc.

''Lesser Antilles Case" Rufus
King.

"The Murder of RogerAckcroyd'
AgathaChristie.

1922 Bridge Club Is
Entertained In
Mrs. Parks' Home

Mrs. R. M. Parks was'hostessto
ihe 1922 Bridgo club for on enjoy- -

ablo btldge parly Tuesday after-
noon at her home.

Two guestsplayed with tho club,
Miss Agnes' CurrlQ and Mrs Lll-hu- m

Coffee, who made high guest
score and was given a guest towel.

.Mr. Battle received a handker
chief for membershigh (core.

Members present were; Mmoi.
Otto Wolfe, K. O. Price, Tom Hel
ton, M, H. Bennett, J. V, Robb,
V, V. Strahan, Roy Carter, ' Mae
Battle, Ira Thurmnn and a, B.
Cunningham.

Mrs. Price will entertain next.'
T

Juiie Moon Dance Is To
Be Given By Local Frat

The Kappa Phi Omega will hold
a June Moon dance In the crystal
ballroom of the Settles hotel Frl
lay evenlnr. Donald DtNR '4 his
AaebMMtdnrs JUtythau featuring

art

Bobby BodeHas
Party On Birthday

Bobby Bode celebratedhid ninth
birthday Monday with a Jolly party
for his friends at tho home 'of
his- parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bode.

Tllo children brought Bobby
many lovely gifts and. enjoyed
games in the yard. Suckers were
favors end ice cream and angel--
food were served at the rcfresh-mer-it

hour.
Mrs. B. C. Ammann helpedMrs.

Bode serve the following; guests:
Jimmy Prultt, Bennett Petty; Joy
Lane, Maxine Fnllen, Betty Lou
and Benny Ammann, Dualne, La--
verno and Sonny Porch, Imogcne
Schuff, Boyce Patton, Stella Rob
inson, Bobby, Billy- and Klwocd
Carl He, "Mary Bardwell of Sweet
water and George Bodo of Abilene.

-

Miss FreemanIs
Bridge Club Hostess

" 'Membfcis of the Les Deux Tables
Bridge club met at the homo .of
Miss Emma Louise Freeman and
played bridge with- friends Tuesday
evening, spendinga very enjoyable
evening.

Mrs. Lytle was highest scored
A plate luncheon was served to

the following: Miss "Vance Keneas--
ter and Mmes. SearcyWhaley, Kel--,
iy .Bums, Glenn Queen, Harold
Lytle. Reginald Jarvls of Crane
and Fletcher Snccd.

Miss Keneasterwill be the next
hostess.

Moses Austin was a Spanish
subject before he ever" had his
"dream" of colonizing Texasr He
swore allegiance to tho flag of
Spain when he renioved from Vir
ginia to. Missouri to go into the
lead, mine business. What later be-
came the Louisiana 'Purchasewas
at that time under Spanishcontrol
due to a treaty existent between
SpainandFranceSpainlater ceded
the territory back to France and
the latter nation sold it to tho
United States.

Despite the fact that there ore
many coal deposits In Texas' and
that many of them haye betn min
ed profitably, natural gas In tho
state has principally endedthecoal
mine Dimness. Texas is noted
throughout the lend as a state
with clean cities, due to the use of
natural gas.

Mexico offered In 18i to recog
nize the Independenceof Texas
provided it would not seek annex-
ation to the United Statesof Amer-
ica. A few months following this
offer of recognition, the Republic
of Texas was admitted as a' state
into the United States,

'"
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles,Building ,
Commercial Printing

Holt Shumako

Advertising
Successor to Heine Johnson)
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Bulletins
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Store

Wide! SALES
Starts Thursday. June 20th, 9o'CIock A. M.

In order to mako room for tho new Fall merchandise,which is just aboutr.to-afriv-e

from Easternpoints,wo aro offering tho public our complete'stock of seasonable

merchandiseat pricescut to the bono I With severalmonthsof summerstilt ahead
this is tho ideal time to buy all your needsat tremendous-savin- bargains. ..

THURSDAY
AT 9 A.M.

To. thefirst ono hundred.cus-
tomers only: Marcy Xeo
Sheer, SummerDresses,Reg-
ular L9S values. Only one to

customer.

87c

AT

MEFfS SUMMER SUITS
WHITE LINEN SUITS

Single double breasted,fancy f fplain backs. Worth II M
sale for

CURLEEVFINE SUITS
Coat Pants, Tropical AP
weight, in grey and II US

X Vcent wool. value
5c

TROPICAL SUITS
4Tbo fiaest in tlie. land lor the jp
money, in Grey and Blue. mod- -

elsand sizes ,.

BUY FALL SUIT
.Only 45 of 'em, dark shades.
Made of fine woolens. Talacs to
25.00

FREE

Special Group
Children's DRESSES

fl8f ' ?7c' . .

Close Out
Childrea'sDRESSES

Special lot, Alt79c values . , . , . tt C

LADIES' MESH HOSE

Pure thread.
Close out ...... 23c

SUMMER SILKS

350 yards, all Bhades

lA? 47c
2000 Yards

WAFFLE CLOTH,
PIQUES,

59c
Value . , .

27c
SHEERDRESS

MATERIALS

Flaxons, Voiles,. Batists,

i7value . , , C

FreemanShoes
Two tone shades.Regular'$3
values. they go

3.37

FRIDAY
10 AM.

One special lot of good
and JUMTCRS,

good, dollar value. Only ono
to a customer.For each

and A I--
and ?1C50. On

Extra Pants5c

57c

and Good
tan. 100 per--

A CTall A 16.50

Extra Pants

CURLEE J25
f !

AH I LL

A
all

I

silk

...

30c
X'l

Out

suit

v ev .

Extra Pants5c

17.45
ALTERATIONS

a;

A
In Brown While

O --

ESkSrljti,;,'

SATURDAY
AT 10 A. M;V

Ono lot of chHdrea's,
SUITS. Values lap to, onoj dol-
lar. Only to,cwtomer.

each "X ' ".

JOCKEY SHORTS.

all sizes, a 35c
.....;...

all ligh't
all sizes

19c

SUMMER TROUSERS

shades,

BIEN'S WORK PANTS

special lot, Qi
1.29 values

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

W--y Regular'

MEN'S WORK. SHOES

wear and seryice.

t..:..rM:A7
men;sworksox

enoughg6odrl"
ones s.i. "lit

SIMMER DRESSES

ONE GROtJPOF DRESSjESX

Odds'-an- d ends) broken sizes, val-- .:
ucs to 6.95. Closeout lor J.'f

"K"
"V 3h!

BaalI

laaa

one

',--

- -,.

'a

,

"

,. -

SILIt RRESSEST

One in Prints and Plafns. jm ' m

Regularsand stouts, sizes to 48. iY
Values 12.95 for , .

SILK DRESSES
Special Group, all new styles. r AWfSolids and prints. All sizes.,$9.95 ' Y 1
values for ..... f Tt

..NEW NET DRESSES--

Afino s:lcc(ion,Mip to date styles m fS'rW
aiid pick of the season. $8.N - 7S1
values Vt?

GoliV-Sho-es

Special Lot. Rubber'soloSi
only. they

last

2.37

WASH

For '

value

95c"vaiuelJJsC

For,

Sure

group

Ladies Sandals'
,uTle and Straps In WWU
Linen. Regular SUM values;
Close out ', .

77c

PROSPERITY IS JUST AROUND THE CONNER
MAIN AT THIRD STREET

1.47

m
CREPE

x-

a

MELLINGER'
B
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i fAfflB FOUR

sjmg.MfLT.ER MARUIS. 'WHO MAfc-Ta??-
8.

io Cowboy, local baseball

c

fleam,' doesn'tmind a llttla razzing
,wneu tne customersplan down
aheraoney.-u-ut ho does halo

a bunch of wjj)-llrd- s

ivvho'duclc under the fenceand eell"rwr. . - . ... .
vji,,nilI0S v""P "arris lnumatoaf7niu Moufiay after his learn

Harris and his boys
i: iarotryjnK to iigure out somo, plau

jvhvicujfj muy IUII.UUVU a pant liero
ijnext- - spring.

lVQUI JOE, TinE VKTEB,N
J Sonora, jMcxtaolcg specialistmat.

iihwa, .o niutvt awning u unw;ii
.f here. Promoters say It Is doubtful

uHfJhe will be given a chance. The
f&itlndlan appearedhere once more

' f hn a ycar nst Benny
; 'Wilson.

i vUci.,BWrHTifTiTAT'T Tirryn-witi- tr
V4t young Pampa wrestler, cays tho
'"i-ib- a5t way to get along with areal
fC,"J&jmean opponentis just to give him

"ajdose. of his own medicine,
Atl?

S?,"iT.EO .FLYNN, TID5 STATE
apjrcfcrce, was dust another

ed as far as 'spectators
'jw."a!;-lh- wreslllng matcheslas night
Sfff"Jwcra conccrricdi Flynn hesitated,a

SWU.'T.lot- - of tlWcsl In breaking Illegal
"lIiold8, and now nnd then Just let

at It; clean or dirty.. Spcc--
titers--mus- t remember, howover,tlSp a lot can .be seen,from tho
rlngsldef tHati a referee can't see

w 'can't,slug a man In the
"! rfKt'Ja Just bedause "he believes he's

'':!$" Whoklnjf. Tie must bo sure of ft.
- 'Arul some of the Tendersarc very
rtv .gooa at niaing tne airxy wore.

OF
that Is generally

T . .uaU DIUU 4.1 111

"vwhlch Vic Webber tod the Masked
Marvel a Tho is

! -

'.VV Vfc

, that the if can

. TtV."l

.

.

iMOST YOU HAVE PROB--
Cably noticed there

UMXICMC9'

have part. reason
boys know they

beat either Vic ,or the Marvel
they'll rate a lot. of main events.

ONE FAN MADE A. CRACK

ue
m' m. Biw'

)

BAKING POWDER
Smmeprice tedny

ms,44yearsmgm

XS bbcb rv.25e
ManlatBreferSSklaK
VwtferSfwelaUctsvThBtaka
Mtfclag feat BaklagPowder.

ou'rb on topbf the world
when you drive a Chrysler.

And surprhincly enoucH . . .

X,k isn't expensive.You can ownjSi biz handsome AirstreamSix
V-f.fo-r just a trifle more than .the

Sfy-- i cost of lowest-price- d cart.

"mt

One shortrjde will show you
the difference, More power,

. more speed, more wheelbase,
More room, me smoothness

. Chrysler's Floating Power.

MASKED MARVEL DEFEATS GRIZZLED JOHN FELIX
FordmeiiLose
ToV.F.W.,43
IhO V. F. W. Softball team

boosted its standing slightly Tucs--
uay oy taicing a rough, close game
from Ford. The Vets madeten hits
count for four runs while the
Fordmcnmanagedonly, three runs
out 01 seven hits.

In the last gamethe secondJriace
MelDngor tonm scored almost at
will td completely rout the W. o.
W.

Tho box scorer
V. F. W. " JIB R H

Garza, ss .. f 3 11
Newton,'ss i t i 8
Forrester, o 3
Harris; lb "..,...,. 3
Martin, 8b v. 3
Forrester, 2b ,,, 8
Majors, c ...,..... 3
Bruce; rf ..;' 3
Proscott, If ,4 .,.. 3
Postler, p ;;. ,,i.... 3

ffOTAL.' ., 33" 10
smu AB R H

lreat; es . ,.,.. 4 0
Smith, 3b ..,...;.'....,.... 4 1
Taylor, lb ;. 4 1
Hell, If ...,'...;,.,.?.,.... 4 1
Storm, 2b ..
Johnson, p
Barlow, 0

0
.. 1

3
Cavaner, rf ' .is...,,..,.".'. 3

TOTALS ; 30 3 7
'' ,

Girls' Team Loses
To CoahomaTeam

The W. Q. girls' sdftball team lost
to oCahoma Tueadnv. 1R in :1

The Coatomateamwill nlnv horn
ine nrst part of next week;

4.

within ear shot of Bob Castle that
ho didn't think the Masked Marvel
was so hot. "That's what yon
think," Bob shouted bock. "You'll
always find a lot of punks, who'll
stay out side of the rinc andmake
a lot of bright cracks," Bob said,
"but few of them will get in the
ring with you." Castlo should be
pretty well acquainted with the
Marvel by now. The Unknown
smotheredthe KansasCyclone In a
match at AmarlUo two "weeks ago.
Castle returned to Amarillo today.

m m w

"ONE THING I MICE ABOUT
John Felix," remarked Promoter
Funrer, "Is that the old dickens
goes In to win regardlessand us
ually leads the fight" The old fel
low is not nearly so worn out as
ho looks. Ho has theadvantageof
many years experience.

PERSONATXY, THE WRITER
admiresRed Michael and the Mar--1
vel forJthelr clean tactics.. 'They
scmom get rough, even' against a.
dirty opponent And they,can take
It, too. They don't make a' rush4
for the ropes .every time their op
ponent gets Jn a good swipe.

CORI1XA. FOGI, BENNY "HII- -

son and Buddy Hurr'am are wrsti
ling In Fort Worth Ibis week.

RF.FJUU'-.- TXYNN FORMER--
ly Wrote sports for the Chicago'
Tribune. Lait night ;.e t'pent about
on hour or two arguing with John
Felix the Greek. In tho, course of
conversationFlynn said he nlways
had ,more trouble with Greeks
than anybody else.

FLYNN WIIX PRORABY REF--
oreo here again next week.

745
jnp up, ttsr Jr Ar,y

The matchless sensationof
Chrysler's Floating Ride, The
safety of Chrysler' genuinehy-

draulic brakes . , . and safety
el body.

MARVIN HULL HQTOB, CO.

BK3 fttlNG, TfcXA. DAILY MOLD WKNDAY JBVBK3WG, JUN IMS

BOB CASTLE

TONER IN
SEMI-G- O

Unknown Man Wins
LastTwo FallsWith
Series Of Dropkicks

Drop-kick- s, drop-kic- ks and more
drop-kic- ks gavo tho Masked Mar-
vel a victory over the grizzled John
Felix last night after the Chicago
Greek had made a, whirlwind start
by taking the first fall In less' than
two minutes.

Felix had his temper ud
he-- entered tbo rlncr. and when the
Marvel turned his back Felix gralA
bed at."him, slashing right and left
netoretossinghim out of the
Tha Unknown, a fine physical spec
imen, struck his back on; a Beat
when, ho toppled from the ring and
had to be helped back.
iiia appeareddazed,limping bad--
iy, ana tne mean looking John
whipped Into him fast, breaking
an tho. rules in tho book while the
referee himg ,on desperately.The
Marvel was tossed'out "of the ring
several times and stomped .soundly
oeioro fcux applied tne old knock-
out punch for tho fall.'

The Marvel came back into the
ring In a. littlfe better shape but
still lacking the peppery attack
that usually features his matches,
Felix lost no time in leading the
fight, working on, tho Marvel's
head but without ' doing-- serious
damage.

After about thirty minutes of
entertaining action, during which
tfmo Felix violated all the rules,
biting RefereeFlynn aswell as the
Masked man, tho Unknown sud
denly put on a burst of speedand
cavq a wonderful demonstrationof
drop-kick- s, applying themperfectly
for the .second fall. Tho Unknown
also did some damaging work on
John's mid-secti- by bounclng-of- f

the' ropes: Tho husky Unknown
made It a thort, snappyJob once
he got down to business.

RefereeFlynn, who did an excep-
tionally good job considering the
tactics used by the participants,
waa constantly threatening to take
a Jan at eux ior cnoKing. Felix
would back into a corner and hold
bis hands up, but a minute later
would start the moan stuff again.
Flynn threatenedto disqualify Fel-
ix several times for choking, but
the grizzled old man claimed it
was not a choke hold, but a Chi
cago chin lock. However, Flynn
consideredthe Chicago chin lock
tho sameas a choke lvild.

After the second fall the two
maln-evento- rs etoged an unsched
uled patue in the dressing room.
Spectators mddc a, .rush for the
spot but tho argument was'stopped
quickly. Felix claimed tho Marvel
made some smart .remarks so hu
tonsed a chair at him.

Both grapplerswere "red hot" at
tho outset of tho deciding fall. The
Marvel had apparently recovered
from the back Injury and toyed
with Felix only eight minutes, win-

jning the third fall with more drop- -
kicks.

If,

when

ring,

Art Belcher, a fairly good young
man who learned the tricks from
Dutch Mantel), took Buddy Harrl
son.of Llttlefleld In seventeen min
utes with a reverse, body slam. Art
and Buddy both staged a little
hair pulling but outsideof that the
match was fairly tame. It was a

raBmm$ m m wmiswui jvmi kmh uTDunw iomn bm

No wonder Chrysler sales have
more than doubled this year!
Come in and drive a Chrysler.

cimYSu AwctxcaM Irx . , , 91 k. i. 1 lt--
v, b. lit bodr lri. Fius S745 a tW.
Mia 9830. tinrCanrcniblcCumtSTt. New
CjlltYSUDlUXAlTRUMlLlCHT..,10Sai!
liohp. EirUbcdrirm.FroaSWnfimi.peotMuiV'U.CMtna'ja
CoiMfltB. it CHYsUAiruwEicuT...
! k .1 H-- t. w. b."Haw Uidr rjc. All moid
SU15. fe ClllTIMAl!U3WlMrHUlL...!!

o body li- - AU molcb SlfiS.
AiKnxwClreTOMlurMUL..,ll0h. D.ltU

117-j- w.b.Sdu tt2t!. U42A UaamlmtlUS.
Attl 1 !0 b. p, trlth MWa. v, I... tciu MHteknUmaulMtSip.,, AH Jltajli;IufiiT.
PatvU.TlurcroutoCl)til"jJrM.Affcro.-U'-c
cJkUl CWjrilW Moton Vui if ""I'1 CipM Flu,

SPORTSLANTS
11 Jbyfap -
Utile did. Samuel McLaunhlln

Parks dream that ho was guiding
his son, Samuel,Jr., toward the na-
tional open championshipwhen ho
urged tho boy to devote his rpsro
umc to gcit wnen no finished hla
high schoolathletic career.The eld.
er Parka felt that hissonwas hard'
ty huVky enough to take part In
more strenuoussports like basket
ball and football. And, too, young
Samuel had shown a certain apti-
tude for golf, being well above tho
average in his own circle.

Samuel Parkiv. jr, developed his
golf gamerapidly.after he enrolled
at the University (jf Pittsburgh
where he not only made the var-
sity la 1929. '30 and '31 but rap
talned the squadaswell. His Inter-
collegiate career on tho links was
a brilliant one fcr he sufferedonly
four defeats In the three years.

In 1P32 Parks took over the' Job
of professionalat tho Summit Golf
club at Unlontown, Pa.,and the fol-
lowing year transferred 40 the
South Hills Country club of PJtta-burg- h,

where he is still connected.
Prior to his amnzlnrr victorv at

Oaltmont oyer one of the greatest'
fields ever assembled for a national
open, the youthful Pittsburgh prq
could boast only one tournament
victory and that an unimportant
ono-du- y affair over a' lltllo nine--
hole Hills Country club of Pitts
burgh.

Only
To mako it further embarrass

ing to "the. golfing experts Parks
was the only contcntant 'to break
300! His total of 209 strokes'for
the four roundswas two shots bet-
ter than the card turned in by the
long-hitttn- g Jimmy Thomson, of
Long Beach, Cal.

Parks frankly admitted that he
felt .he enjoyeda psychological ad
vantageover the othercompetitors
at Oakmont becauso of his famil-
iarity with tho hazards of tho
course. Knowing the layout well
was an advantagebut at-th- e same
time of no value unless hewas cap

IV

PlKSV

OaoL K
AUJUl,u kmvtM AMOdaM

able of playing his shots so as to since1919 Were washed away In the lined to drop' far behindwith many
avoid the The new chiim- - rain that pelted him as ho startedof Uie other golfing greats who

short game, particularly on the final nlno holes. Needing found Oakmont'sterrors toomuch
around the greens, was an lmpor- - 35 to win he faltered In tho storm for them. Finishing in the rain,
tant factor in his victory march, add took a 39, to his total Just as he did on the final round,

Hgn Gets up to 302. Even so, third ho banked out a par cf 73 after
Walter Hagen's magnificent bid place earned tho grand veteranhaving found plenty of trouble In

for tbo open title afforded one of plenty of glory, the. sand traps and bunkers along
the big thrills at Tho It Hagen'j fine third round the route. Tlmo after time ho saved

hopes of winning his first that put him tacit In tho running strokes with well nigh mlracullous
United States Open when it appearedthat ho was des-- recoveries.

special event
The seml-wlnd- between bod

Castle and Red Michael was quite
ana a kooq leaa xor

the main attraction. Castlewon the
one fall affair in twenty-tw- o min
utes with a body pin. It did not
go as good with the rlnglders,
who were pulling for the nice red
headed boy. Castle did a lot of
arguing with tho referee before
beating Michael into submission
with, nls fist-- Michael was fast with
his feet Bob did a lot of biting
and gouging.

Felix was very displeasedwith
the outcomeof his match and ask
ed for. another chance. After the
scrapwas all over ho lit Into Rcf--t
ereo Flynn ana gave mm a vernal
walloping.

.

lf
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
Galveston6, Tulsa 2.
OklahomaCity 2, Houston 1,
Beaumont 5, Dallas 8.
Fort Worth 3, San Antonio 2.

American League
All- - games rained out

National League
All gamesrained out

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W. L. Pet
Galveston w 41 26 .612
Tulsa 33 26 .559
Beaumont 34 29 .540
Houston ,v 33 29 .532
Oklahoma City 30 33 .522
San Antonio .......... 27 31 .460
Fort Worth 29 37 .489
Dallas 20 42 .323

American Leaguo
New York .,,, 34
Chicago 27
Detroit t 29
Cleveland .i29
Boston ..,, 26,
Washington ..........25
Philadelphia .'. 21
St Louts ..j..., IS

National League
INew-Ye- rk ,',,lt,, ,,.., 35
Pittsburgh , 33
St Louis , 30
Chicago , ... 21f

Brooklyn ..,,..,,,..,.'24
Cincinnati .'.....,.....21
Boston 16

WHERE THEY PLAY
American League

Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at Bt Louis.
New York at Detroit;
Washingtonat Cleveland.

19 .642
21 .563
23 .558
23 58
28 .481
28 ,472
29 .420
35 400

.714
23 89
23 66
23 40
26 .480
32 406
34 420

National League
Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia,

i
Texassold aportion of five states
OfcksbesM. Kuwu. . Wveailnf.

CoUcuSe 4Mi Nw eevsf--w TmMm 4Kare muea ec
LO M
ft mjmm.
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pitfalls.

veteran's

Nearly all of tho mineral wealth1
now enjoyed by the United States
of America came into tho country
directly duo to the Texas revolu-
tion, as most of it lies within the

WMWm
CJbbbbbbbI

EKI M

Tm

FNJv'Cr4 1
Wnf'&ivmvh cxtY&mz sr?ri?Tx.
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states carved from the Mexican ac
following America's war

with Mexico over the annexationof
Texas.

AT

Have a crisp, bowl of
today see why

it's such a in Texasl

busy as beaversright now
YV bringing all you folks asampleof

Texas' favorite cereal! We want you
to enjoy these golden flakes at
breakfast time, and vote all over again
thatPostToasties isthe finest breakfast
treat everl

PostToastiesis madefrom thetender,
lusciouslittle heartsof the corn . . . and
eachcrunchy,flavor-fille-d flake is toasted,

That's why Post Toasties
stays crisp In milk or cream. And Post
Toastiesgives you the quick energy you
.needto startthe dayright! f

If our sample menhaven'treachedyou
yet may we remind- you that Post
Toasties is-'bo- oa saleat special low
prices ia Tocu grocery stores. Hatea

JR.
vrxrseoRsw pho "

scoceoa299 ajBR,
QMCMOlir TOUJiU THE
US. OPEti 60Ur T(We
?OM A

OF OMRbVnTOeS

plon's a

bring
Glory winning

Oakmont vas

championship

interesting

.,

,.
,,

Meaice,
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Young Sullivan
To Make Own Way

(By The AssociatedPress)
Billy Sullivan, Jr-- son of the old

White Sox catcher, Is determined
to make thegrado In the big lea
gues in any position the
spot which brought his father fame
and fortune. In refusing to 'don
the mask and pods' .Billy Is follow-
ing U16 advice of his father who al
ways insisiea mac neitner or ills
two boys would become ball play
ers but. If they did one position
they would not play was the one
behind the plate.

The elder Sullivan still Insists
that til e and labor of
the catcher's Job is too grcnt for
What tho averagebig leaguo receiv
er Is paid. In almost any other po
sition on the diamond, ho holds,
tha duties arc far. less arduousand
much moro

To dote young Billy has followed
his father's advlco to the letter. At
Notre DamA bo showed considera
ble kill around first base. He Join-
ed the Whito Sox In 1931 and play,
od third and first It was at pat
that ho waa most Impressive.
GOOD YEAR AT

Last year he was released to the
Mllwaukeo Brewers on option and
enjoyed a fine season at third
while thumping the ball at a .313
clip. Billy balked at tho terms of
the contract offered him by the
White Sox this spring and decided
he might better prepare himself
for a businesscareer.

The Sox releasedhim outright to
Indianapolis, which in turn sent
him to St Paul. He was consider--:
Ing Joining" St Paul Just before the
club made a deal with tho Cincin
nati Reds. The Reds took him on
trial and were to pay some $10,000
and two players for his services.

With practically no snrlnff train
ing, Billy stepped in at first base
for tho Reds when Jim Bottomlcy
was forced to the sidelines and In
no time was pounding tho ball at
the same clip he was doing when
he put asidehis bat last fall.

DEEP STANCE
One of the main reasons whv

"Arky" Vaughan,star shortstop of
the Pittsburgh Pirates, is loading
tho National leaguo in batting is
because he is In there working on
every ball the pitchers throw and
fighting for everythinglhat is com--
Ing to him.

Vaughan has a habit of digging
In at tho plate. The spot the left-hand-

batter picks for his toe
hold Is the rear Inside corner of
the batter'sbox. He tries to get as
far back as he catf so as to watch

--HtiueBREAKFAST mti6f
POST T0ASTIES SAMPLE PACKAGES

NOW IEING DISTRIBUTED

Crews of men are now busy giving out free
artr' -- oce, ,"

" '"" ' -- cereallrt
Big Spring

GOOD NEWS YOUR GROCER'S,
POST TOASTIES OFFERED AT

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
delicious

Post

favorite

JxrreREas

doublf-crit- p.

I

bowlful for tomor-
row! A of GeneralFoods.

LOCAL MEN EMPLOYED OH
POST TOASTIES SAMPLING

"I am tcry pleased to statethat General
Foodsit employingaconsiderablenumbtr
of Texaas and local men in thework of

Post Toaities samples. We
arebappy indeedthat theseJobsmay beof
some help in the state's
situation.'

(8nd) O. S. Rsbltsn, Gnrel Foodi Taxut
Salts Maoopif, Dallai

'l . J

VUM YUM -r--V m&
TEXAS KIOS A .VI OKE POST TOASTIES 1 iff

.' oat jr ni i l.jv w
k. . --B.A... W '.

Fr4i

f

lr- -

BeraM Every Ootmty

except

punishment

appreciated.

MILWAUKEE

VACGHAN'S

Mmm
TOO!

NOW

Toasties

delicious,

RATWE"tO

tempting breakfast
product

distributing

unemployment

Howard,

"kta..

the curves break and there are
times, Just as thert were in the re
cent urooKivn-Plrat- o aeries, that
me umpire at the plate feels that
ns is stepping out of the box.

Catcher Lopez 4of the Dodgers
tomplalned to Umpire Dolly Stark
uw. vaugnan was cnroachlng on
his territory. The Pittsburgh play
er refused to yield an Inch until
blark measuredthe box and show
ed him where be was wrong.

and then on
the next pitch sent a
liner to for a slnirle and
a few more points for his steady
iui oaiiing average.

-- &S

Vaughanacquiesced
screaming

centcrfleld

1

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings
GAMES TuTS WEEK

Wednesday
7:30 p. - m. Southern lea v--

Howara Co. Refinery.
Second come Flewellen vs. Cos.

den.

7:30 p.
rolet

Second
den Lab.

Thursday
m. V. F. W. vs. Chev--

Herald vs. Cos--

Friday
7:30 p. m. MelUngers vs. Ford
Second game Southern Ice v.

Flew.
STANDINGS

Team "W V
Flew ,,, js' 1
Melllugcr 15
Herald 13
Coidcn 14
Carter Chevy ...,k 11
Howard Co . 7
Ford 711
Southern Ice 4 11
W. O. W. . 4 13
V. if Yv ....,,.... 4 13
Cosden Lab 215

ITCHING.
anywhoroon tho body
also burning irritated ski-n-
soothed helped by

Resinol

kg
BBBBBBBBBBBSs iBBBBBBBBSkt

ISt
I,

game

and

-- F."! i'&. .Wv-

Pet
.833
.833
J! 1
.778
.579
.4C7
.389
.267
.235
.235
.113

fKrsM

N. y
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EW 0JX
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MICKEY MOUSE TOYS, AMIff OR "MOVlli" ON JVIftY lOX
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But Alison could not smile .it

the' grim Jolce; she was stnrlng
down at tjio paper dazedly ns she
repeated,"How could anything be
there7"

"I tell you, there must be seme
way In and out, some way we
didn't find," said Guy.

"You mean,you don't think that
It happenedthe nlcnt we wero
there7"

''No, I don't, It's stark Impossible
We'd hnc seen a dead Kitten, let
alone n man's corpse, even apart
from the fact that wo were looking
for the ghost. And there wasn't
anything there when you went
down next moraine;.

"I didn't look right round," ad
mitted Alison. "X only went straight
through to turn the light off, but
even, then-- "

"Even then, you'd hardly Jiave
'misseda body There'sa picture of
the house, by the way, on the mid--
die page."

She opened tho paper and look-
ed; it was Impossible to mistake
the house. The great fold 'of tho
downs on one sldo, the drop Into
the valley on the other and the
road that wound1 past the two
Sales.It was queerand ratherhor-xibl- d

to look at it again and xeal-lz- e

that those dark, eerie cellars
held a dead man.

Alison shuddered.The memory of
the grey thltig outstdn the d6or, of
those two noil-le- ss hands reaching
towards her, was &U11 too poignant
to be comfortable.The traffic had
started again and they were run
nlng down Piccadilly towards He-ge- nt

Street as sho said, "I don't
know what ray fathers going to
think when ho sees this,"

"Your father?"
"Yes, You see " she paused,

wondering how she could put It.
"I told you that he had Borne silly
Idea in his head that there was
something funny about you it's
her fault really."

"Your stepmother's?"
"Yes,You see, she'sbeenmaking

mischief again." Alison grew hot
aad red. "She hates mo aqd she

. wants to make trouble that's all.
J5o she hit on this because she
knew ll'd hurt me because we
were friends." Sho endedthat sen
tence rather quickly.

"You mean fehe tried to Btop you
seeingmo?"

"Sho got father to forbid me."' "Now?"
"Yes. But I told him point blank

that I vns coming. You seo I hod
to see you."

--Anout we tnmg you rang up
about last night?"

"Yes."
Piccadilly was torn up; they

wero following the stream of cars
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that circulated slowly by Jermyn
Street. Alison, her eyes on tho 'bus
nhead, gao him a brief accountof
her visit to Fulham.She had reach
ed that moment when the looked
Into tho lighted room, when ho
stopped her.

"Just ono momont. Can you 1ctl
tyhnt this was llko?"

'Tho man who was kissing her?'
"Yes." -

"Uo was dork. Foreign looking.
Not quite French or anything llko
that More llko Italian."

"Oh 3panlth?"
'Yes. Or Spanish," she agreed.
"Very straight features, very

narrow head,a little block mous--'
ta.che eyebrows that met level
across his nosoT"

Us "Vou. know hln)T" Alison en--
claimed.

"yes. I think so. Go on." Ho
seemed nerveus now, wrought up
and brcrtpilcrs.

"There wasn't anything more. I
Just weat as quick as I could."

"Did you speakabout it to her?
Or to your, father?"

'Not in so 'many worth?."It soom-e- d

too llko-- -"

"Spying," ho finished.
Alison nodded.
"So she doesn'tknow at all that

you've got this on her?" '
"No."

He was silent a minute, thinking
deeply, driving at a hand's pace,
then putting down the brake, and
shehad time to look at htm, think
ing, "I lovs him even when he
frowns llko that." He looked up
suddenlyand caught her glance.

tor an instant neither spekebut
he caught in his breath sharply as
ono docs who marvels, and a dark
red flush spread slowly up his

eyes wereon eachother,
Raying nmazlng, wonderful things.
Then their hands met They sat
like that, held by the miracleof it

"Alison?"
The traffic signal lifted. His hand

dropped hers and leaped back to
the wheel. They turned out and to
the left into Lower Regent,street

"Im sorry. I'd no right to do
that." He spoko In a very low and
husky tone much moved.

"I don't see why not,'' said All- -
son. "I I did too."

"All the same. I'd no right to,"
he insisted. "I didn't mean to tell
you. I suppose you knew I felt
like that about you.

"I guessed," she admitted.
"T couldn't help it, could I?" he

smiled at her rather whimsically.
"I fell in love with you the very
first minute, when you got so cross
with me."

'On nil fours on the pantry
floor!" Alison s laughter was full of
sheer happiness.

"Yes! You looked so adorable.
So furious!"

"I was rabid with you!"
"I know. You nearly bit mv head

off."
"You deservedIt!"

J'For stepping you yelling?"
'"For pinching my'nose!"
"Whnt else could I do' I'd got

to stop you somehow, I didn't
want them to hearand .ask what
I was doing there " He stopped
suddenly.

Alison looked up surprised; they
weie turning Into Glasshouse
Btrpet.

"Them to hear?" she repeated,
"but there was no one."
it happenedso suddenlythnt she

had no tlmo to think. A grubby lit-
tle girl of nbout four, darting
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LOVELOCK WINS

fcsSrlfS?
T&ni&E&nT4"

Jack Lovelock of New Zealand shown as he won the "milt of the
century" race at the Princeton Invitation meet,defeating the cream of
America middle-distanc- runners Bill Bonthron, shown coming In

and Qlenn Cunningham of Kansas, holder of the world's record
for the distance, third. (Associated Press Photo)

from a doorway almost beneath
their wheels the cor swerving vio-
lently, missing the child, crashing
Into a lamp-pos- t, which bent, hit-
ting tho top. Scared, the child
jumped back. The off-whe-el of a
truck comingup behind them, took
tho lttle thing and flung It up Into
the air.

"Oh!" Alison's hands went to her
eyes, shutting out the picture as
the child fell, hitting the roadway.
When she looked hack tho truck
had run up onto the walk.

The driver, whlto and sick-loo-

tng, was climbing out. A crowd had
gatheredas crowds do In London,
springing from nowhere; a knot of
shockedand curious loafers,a mes-
sengerboy, a woman who wns cry
ing and trying to puBh her way
through. Guy was out of the car,
running acrossthe road and Alison
scrambling out, followed.

"Truck knocked down a Wd."
said a greasy looking man impor
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sec-
ond,

tantly. Guy him aside.
"All rlcht I'm a doctor." Ho

dropped on his knees beside tho
fallen child and tho crowd,
ing round, shut him off from Alt
son.

Some minutes later, when the
ambulancehad carried away tho
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child, bruised and cut but not
seriously the worse, Guy brushed
down his muddled trouser knees
and looked round for Alison.

Sha was gone.
e e

A doctor!
Then ha had been Jyinglylng

when ho told her that ho wns an
architect, down there to look at
the Croft House." s

That was first .numbed
thought as sho stood in tho road
on the outskirts of tho thTckcrilntr
crowd which surrounded Guy and
tho child.

A pack of lies; but why should
ho He unless the story which
Daphne told was true?

"I won't believe Itl I don't be
lieve that he's the same man, any-
way." sho thought florccly. "There
must bo somo other reason nor--
Jiaps it's just that he's had train
lng in first aid or something."

A bell rang shrilly behind her
and she was swept nsldo by tho
crowd on tho pavementas tho am
bulance drove up and two men in
the wiilys and blue of St, John's
sprang out For.an instant, as tho
crowd parted Into a narrow lane,
she caught a gllmpso of Guy, on
his knees, the little girl, with clos-
ed eyes arid white face, resting in
the crook of his left arm; then tho
nolid wall of bodies closed back
iind she was moved again by a
policeman who was trying, to keep
the road clear.

Tho two men from the ambu
lance came out, carrying the child
on a stretcher; Guy wasr Just bo--
hind themwith another policeman
who was taking notes, while beside
him the driver of the lorry, white
and shaky, kept repeating, "This
gentlemanuaw me 'twasn't my
fault " in an agitated and monot-
onous squeak.

To be continued)

Fee Gee Is a high-grad- e

varnish stain for floors,
wood work and furniture. Stains
and varnishesin a single opera-
tion and can be used on new or
old work.

Regular Special

$1.25 QL 92c Qt
Thorp PaintStore
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HERALD f ANT-AD- S PAT
Om limiillon: Se ttac. 5 lis i
toMh mneinwiy iMertten: 4e Um.
WMkly rate: $1 for 5 line atfefeMun; 3e per Seeper

hmkm, over 5 Uncs.
Monthly rate.$1 per line.
Readers:10c per Hne, per feme.
Card of Thanks:5c per Hne.
Te.pfait lint face type as double rate.
Capital letter tinea double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days . , . ,t . . . ;, 4 .12 noon
Saturdays ...'...6 P.M.

. No.advertiacmcntacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All wanted payable in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
AUTO end tractormechanic.Have

nil special tools. Work at your
place or mine. Save you one half
of regular price. Call at 108

St,
BtvXHess services

Shirts 'finished 0 c ea,; uniform
20c Economy Laundry. Ph. 1234.

EMPLOYMENT

11 'figlpj Wanted Malo 11
I WANT A MAN for lnnnl i nnrt

3

coffee route payinp up to' $37.60
a. ween, ouveryuung lurnisiied;
automobile eiveri nroducer.Writs

. Albert Mnls77216 Monmouth,Cin
cinnati, yj, l

14 Eapjy't Wtd Female14
EXPERHCNCED housekeeperand

practical nurse desires place In
nome. fnona izui.

!4--
FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
COMPLETE household,furnishings.
, Phone 381. 305 E. Ninth Street.
BEDROOM suite, office desk, oil

stoves, refrigerators,at the O. K
, yurniture Hhop. an w Third "St.

Misceuaneoas 26
NEW bailed oats'and alfalfa to
' getheror alfalfa cheap. See or

phone Dr. B. Kellogg over State
. National bank. Phone 916. '
500 cash will .buy four Mill's Se-
lective coin operated automatic.
phonograph first class condi
tion; original cost $2500; fifty
records free with each machine:

- consider pay-of- f marble tables
in trade. C, W. Percy, 6614 Lake
Shore Drive, Dallas. Texas.

S2

FOR RENT

Apartments
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.

auo'jiiregg. nono 1031. izm.
ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;

.electric refrigeraUon; bills paid.
Corner JEast8th Sc Nolan Sts. No
cogs. ,)

NICIE 'nmr-- fnrnlithi(i.jin.iit,
raeni private bath. Call at 411
juen Bt. -- t

ONE and two-roo- m apartments,
Also- - smalt building. See Mrs.
Schubertat 210 N. Gregg-- St

NICELY furnished apartment; ga
rage;ail Dius paid; close in.-- 311
w. sixth st. Phone ill.
1

30

40

i

Bedrooms

32

34
A COOL bedroom, convenient to

- bath; closo in, Apply 404 Lap-caste-

or phone1020J.

Houses SG

SIX-roo- m house; unfurnished. 203
Lancaster St See'Roy Dawson,
zb w. 6tn Bt.

WANT TO RENT

Houses

o

40
DOWNSTAIR three-roo- m fumlsh-e- d

apartment or three or' four
- room furnished house. Must havt
It by June25th. Will furnish part
of furniture' and electric Ice box.
See or call R. C. Hargrove at 728.
Big Spring Dally Herald.

.. .CARD OP THANKS
We wish tb express' our deepest

--Appreciation for the many expres-
sions of sympathy and love' during
Iht illness and deathof our wife
And 'mother.

John Hildrtth and son.
--adv.

CARD OP THANKS,
We desire'to take this opportuni-

ty to express our heartfelt thankc
to those who so feellnelv adminis
tered to us in the. Illness and last
hours of our husband and father,
H. IC Jones. We pray God's bless--
wea on cacn individual.

Mrs. H. K. .Tones
Mrs. Jack Fish
R. D. Jones
Frank Jones
Mobq Jonca adv,

Read The Herald Want-At- k

Classified Display

5,MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORIS MONKV ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kit Theatre RuUdteg

r-
- GOING TO BUY

A CAR?
Borrow the woaey from
al Ifo ri tl Ktifo- -

Collina-Garre-tt

vaptaiwiM jv

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Pagtf1)

ltlclan not to know where hei
stands. Under it
maybe political wisdom to let the
senate .revolt' and the house rear
In pain. But this might smash his
NcW Deal, to senatorial smither
eens. -

Negotiation
Postmaster General Parley will

not restagethe air mall fiasco in
dickering for lower rateswith Pan--
American Airways.,This is notas
somo suppose because he believes
be blundered In his wholesale
cancellationof domestic contracts.
The P. O. will .never admit that

Somo officials are
looking years ahead.They see the
dav when airplanes wlU carry bulk
freight has estab-
lished physical and commercial
contact with South American na-
tions. It wiU soon network, Alaska.
Preliminary approprlauons.for n
Una to the Orient via Honolulu
have been approvedby house sub-
committees.The TJ. S. Is taking tp
chanceof losing out in" the.air as
It has on sea lanes of commerce;

What Mr. Farley seeks is a
sllcht reduction in rates through
negotiation.There will be no rough
stuff this time.

Exaggerated
Prlvato contracts can't under

stand President Roosevelt's brand
of humor. They insist he must
have been kidding when he said
that compliance with code provis-

ions on government-finance-d pro-
jects would affect only 1 per cent
of production. They figure it clos-
er- to 60 ner cent

Suppose ten flrms"bld on a
or contract depen

dent on Roosevelt money. They
cannot even, enter a bid unlessthey
swear that, their hours; wages and'
working conditions comply vqv
code levels The winner cannotTfes-rega-te

non-ccd- e labor in the fulfill-
ment of the contract He' cannot
work onemanslx,hours a day and
another eight hours a. day-witho-

disrupting production. The same
applies to sach raw product which
they purchase for a-- federal pro-

ject
They have an idea that the

uresldent deliberately ""exaggerated
to create1he Imprcsslpn that the!
NRA smarh-u-p wasnho end of the
world. .

Squeeze
Fci'.eral Procurement" Officer

Christian.Joy Peoples has a sweet
and symbolic name,- - but .you can't
malte contractors believe it means
anything. He has Bent private in--

StructIons to his. field force which
may hatch a high-flyin- g brood of
Blue Eagles.

Admiral Peoples has "recom
mended"that new governmentcon
tracts contain a clause requiring
bidder to abide by any code legis
lation which congressmay.pass"In
the future.? Ho' apparently has In

mind NRA amendmentsor' legisla
tion which the administration
might put through to strengthen
federal regulation of hours, wages
working conditions,etc

Contractors'complain they would
have to bid blindly under this sys
tem. They. claim that Admiral Pep
pies asks them "to give a blank
check to congress as to the way
thev shall run their business.-- It
looks to them like the perfect
squeeze play.

Cipher
Madame Perkins and Professor

Tugwcll rarely meet without ex-

changing lively words. He doesn't
seem'to like her typo, ana wie re-

ciprocates. Mutual friends admit It
Their gentle nueis ungnien sci.

cmn meetingsof New Deal hoards
and commissions. When fhe saw a
S10O.C00.000 rcauest for "rural ro--
apttlemenl" on tho Allotment
Rnnrd's nroirratc. she lifted her
"T H- - ' - . - -
lorgnetteand sniffed, sna comessen
pnmnleta lernorance about ''rural
resettlement" and wished that
uimtiuiHv would nlve her the. low- -

down. Pe:haps ProfessorTugyell
pftm" remarked Chairman Ickes In

what wasfor him- -a gracloui
manner.

rinctor Tuewoll's opening rc--

murku floored hla questioner and
others. Somebody," he said, "has
made a great nilstake. Somebody

ha emitted a cipher from" my es
timate. I want 11.000,000,000, not
$100,000,000!" Xucklly,'. Madame
Perkins does not faint over

Notes-Ame- rican
cottoij-ml- ll capltayU

ar Investigating opportunities for
mills In Argentina. . A heavy In-

creaseof personnelIs necessaryto
audit bigger spending Comptroller
Oeaeral. MeCarl will have 6,300
title.,. VrleUen bctw Icke

tuU KofkUis bocgUs th w&rk-r-M- s

psta)Mst, Iwtt HasWn J wta--
mrt

to tesaltteAt tsrtsttdtUan

Mi AgJtpwtwxA DAto hbrald wkdmkdA xvkking, jOnb nr tag
port KM HtipHNy JaersasBt. ;'

By JAMRS MesttCIXIMT

Go-Wi- ll

Postponementof the coal strike
at FDIVs request; confirms our
statement that the Outrey bill
th. only real issuo from the union
Viewpoint Hour andwagedemands

lore sftcondary. John L. Lewis la

Iperfcclly wllllnsr to play alonewith
as long as ho is

tn

is

convincedit helps thqQuffey bill's

m-- :

cause. It's worth noting that the
threat of a strlko is more likely to
spur congressto favorable action
than an actual walkout Tou can't
fire the same shell twice and unco
fired It mtght turn out a dud.

Tho operators for their part
liavo no reason to force a crisis
when they ore not uskedt6 yield to
impossible"Jiourn and wages and

many of thorn also want the Quffey
biU.

Tho almosfiiiero In tho industry
last, week when everyone thought
a utrikn was coming was unpre-
cedented in its mutual good-wil- l.

Miners have always before been
surly before ri walkout and produo.
lien efficiently has declined to nl- -

most zero.This time- there wcro no
sfgns of and tho workors

that every pound of coal
thev duir would help defeat" tho
strlko neVMlhelesp mot stepped--
up' .production, schedules willingly
and with maximum,cnicicncy. ine
operators' announcementthat they
wou)dn"t fight the strike had ,a
bearing)on that It was 03 if each
side wts eaylngto tho otner: -- vvc
kndw this isn't ycur fault, do wht's
the senseIn getting,mad about lt?i

Test
The United Mine Workers have

a ticklish problem ahead of them
In Alabama. When tiva coni coae
was adoptedoperators in that tern
ritorv nrodueed figures to prove
thev couldn't possibly survive u
they paid code wages even wlm
the differential allowed tho Bouth.
At that time their men were hardly
unionisedat all. To get his foot In
the door. John Lewis agreed to
rulee no objection to their payment
of wages at about half the cede
scale in exchangefor recognition
of his.union and Installation of the
check-of- f Kystem (whereby union
dues ore subtracted1 from pay 'en
velopes, by'employersand paid dl
rectly to the union treasury.)

The minersunionized by tnis ar
rangement all colored made no
protest at the wage discrimination.
They were satisfied to be a lltUe
better off than, before.

But when the Alabama operators
tried to get exemption'from the
recent strike call by offering to
continue presentwagesLewis turn
ed them down. His poucy toward
these new membersof his flock
and their response to union dis
cipline Is due for an Important
test whether or not n strike de--
veolps later,,

Bluff
Jesse Jones is. playing a new

lUUo game' of poker With a.group
of New york banks headed by
J. P. Morgan fc'-Co-. He- - wants the
bankers to convert the New York
Central's JBSjOOO.'OOO'of demand .debt
to them Into flvo or ten' year
notes."Ho claims this is necessary
to improve the road's' cpmpllcaUd
lebt "sltualloni-a- s , otherwise tho
demand obligations are .a, constant"
sword at lts.'tbroat The bankers
say this, ls tosh they've carried
the loans ail through the. depres-
sion, and huve no .idea of foreclos-
ing now. Amusingly, Central sides
with the bankersagainst,Its would-b- e,

piotecjor Offering the rather
nalvo explanation that five or ten
year notes would prcrent it from
ropaylngthe debt sooner. Of course
you're not .likely to find Central
opposing the bankers wishes.

The real crux or ,tne argument is
not mentioned publicly by eltner
side. Mr. Jones Is- - irked becaus--
this is. one of the .few cases where
tho banks have a preferred- posi-
tion- as againstthe RFC.' Their deal
ranks Ahead of his and tney nom
collateral worth almost twice the
loans Also he doesn't like the fact
that the RFCs original short-ter-m

advancesto Central are growing
longer as renewed, TEe banks for
their part haven't the faintest no
tion of giving UP theid advantage,

New jork has heard dlrethreats
that the RFC lean of tll.100,000 tp
New York Central which' matures
June30 will riot be renewed exctpt
at jiiUch sliffpr terms unless the
bankers come to' time before then.
Insiders rcenrd thorn, as a bluff.
They cn't see Mr. Jones taking
any action which might push, such
an '.1 mportant ipsyehologicaUy)
railroad closer to the cliff.

' 'Risks
Wall Street Is watching' the duel

between tho Ontario government
and Toronto Investment bankers
with rapt .attention, The bankers
can deny It till their faces aro
blue but no one doubts that their
refural to enter n single bid for u
115,000,000 bond issuo by tho prov
ince iracca vu ,.(cancellation of contracts between
Quebec pewer companiesand tho
public-owne-d Ontario uyaro-eie- c

trio Power commission.
Thia was supposedto be an

lesson to publjfe officials who
meddle with private enterprise
but there's no assurance it will
work put that way. .Ontario won't
have much trouble . raising the
funds It wants through other cha-
nnelsandthe provincial authorities
caiuuse-Jthfcl- r taxing power to take
the bankersfor a, pretty rough ride
if they choose.

Now York conscrvaUves private
ly applaud tho temerity of their
Canadianconfreres In bearding tho
EovernmentHon. But there's no
chance that such boldness will
Drove contagious. The pastime car
rles too many risKS lor locai uum

Calmer
The Prinre of Wales' plan to

have a group of British war vet-tra-ns

make a good-wi- ll visit t
Germany spread consternation in
Um ranks of New York anU-Naa-

tUf sear the Prince's wlWnffaMs
4p 'rMwilsc': Utt Wtlw resUrw
wia art tiMtr fartwamManalbey6t

Sena ( tfe iMstM are racklnc
Uwf kractta for an effective courv--
tereatwe.Othersfed H would be
far wiser to ignoro the incident
completely and it's probable that
tills calmer rountel will prcrall.
Mirrors

IJnllkn most industries the New
benl has sought to regulate, the
soft coal Industry can't pin any
thing on tho brain-tru-st Not only
have they been consultedaboutthe
Gutfey bill all along the line thry
actually drafted most of It them
selves. So if they want to throw
cabbagesat the authorsthey'll havt
to use mirrors.
Nil

A New York observer who ro--
cenUy returned from Washington
characterizestho nlno month NRA
extension us putting a. skeletonon
Ice Hi the hope that it will be re
born. He adds that icineonc really
ought to tell the president that the
birthrate amongskeletons'la prac
tically nil.

Copyright McCturo
Newspnpor Syndicate.

Fine
icoNTtmren nuiu rAm n

feeling I had that you "did not un-

derstand."
When I look hack over It now,

I kr.ow you did understand. You
Understood me better thsn I did
myself. , Your wisdom flowed
around, mine like .the oe-ja- around
an ltJund.

And how patient you wtro-wlt- h

mo How full Of, long suffering
and kindness.

And how pathetic, it- now comes
hsmo ti me, w.ero your efforts tc
get closo to me, to win my confl
uence to my pal, , kr .. .. . . ...,

jl womanI in you. i. couianu
What,was It held me alocf? I don't
know. Hut it was tragl: that wait
that rises between a boy and his
father, and their frantic utemptsto
seo through it and climb over it

I wishyon wero here now, ncross
tho table from me, Just for un
hour, so that I could toll you how
there's no wall .any more: I under
stand you now. Dad, .and, Gad:
how .1 love you and wish I could
go back andbe your boy again,

I know now .how I could mufte
you .happy every day. I know how
you felt

Well, It won't bo long. Dad, till
I am over, and I believe you'll be
the first to tako me by the hand
and help me up the further slope.

And 111 put in the first thousand
years or-s- makingyou realize that
not ono-pan- of yearning you pmt
on mo was wasted.It took a good
manv veais for thia prodigal Bon
andall sonsare In a. measureprod
igal to come to himself, but Tve
como. I ce it an now.

I know that the richest mod
priceless thine on earth, and the
thine least undersiooa, is mat,
mlsrhtv levo and tenderness and
craving to helpwhich a father feels
toward his boy. For I have a Doy
of my own.

And It is he that makesm want
youv and get .down

on my knees to you.
Up there romewhere in tne m

ence.hearme, Dad, anil bcUeveme.
Authqtj Unknown.

Edwin A. Kclley fpllowed with
one of his spiencia aaarcsses.
which held tho club at rant at--
tcntton'throughout. Although gtv-ingh-o

subject for his address.
which he said was Inspired by the
recent aiwearancp In Big Spring
of Yuill Robb'scalliope wagons ad-

vertising a certain show, Mr. ICel-ley- 's

main thought was "Dlfflcul- -

Ucs of Understanding liacn uw-er-,"

giving numerous Ulnstratious
lo support his, theme."To my way
of thinking, we. are all living m
an nge which 1s the most interest-
ing ot all time," he said, "and the
result ot the many changes--ve arc
now undergoing In pur economic
and political life, which, some of
us nrohablv wlU not live to. see.
are bound, to be. and
significant. The principles ui 3to-tar-y

of .better understanding be-
tween n.en w.ll go n long way In
aalvlnor the nrobloms of tho wcrld,
as well, as better understanding
between Individual citizens," Mr.
Kellov said.

There were a number of vUltlug
Rotarians and visitors present.

MARKETS
(Furnished Courtesy Q. E. Berry

Co., 308 retroleam Bldg Jas.
R. Bird, Manager)

NEW YORK- - COTTON
Onng. Xxw Close Prev,

Jan'lL25 MJrT 11.18- - 1L2 113
Mar 11.33 11J7 113T 11M 1132
Mv 11J5 11.43 11.30 1157 11.36

Julv llil 1U 11.44 1152 1131
Oct w-2- J1-2- "-1- 5 alal '"zu
Dec 1L29 1U9 11.10. 113 112

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1L20 11.25 1150 1135 11.18
Mar JIL28 11.32 1L2& 110 1.136
Mav 1152 "11.32, 11-3-

2 1152 1150
July 11.44 1154 11.41 11.48 11.44

Oct 11.15 1134 ll)9 1U5 11.14
Dec 11.18 1134 1112 11.17 11.17

July

High

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat

815--8 816-- 8 79 7--8. BO 813r4
Sept 81 1--2 81 6-- 80 J--8 801-- 4 81
Dec 83 3--4 838-- 4 821--2 : 821-- 2 84

3--4

1--4

Corn
July 815--8 82 81 811.2 82
Sept 783--4 7834 731--2 76 703--4

Deo 64 4 64 4 62 7--8 63 4 64 1--2

STOCKS
Amer Tel & Tel 1261--4

AT&SF ., ,,451--2

Annaconda.Copper .,,.,,... K'-- 4

Frecport 251--8

Continental ,,..,.,. -!

Consolidated' ,....,.....,,,. i)
Gen Elec ,..,., ,,,... ' "
Gen- Motors , ,. 313--4

Hudson ,......,.....,..,.,.. Vw
IT&T fc, , , ,,,, " l-- o

Montgomery Ward ....... 26 1--2

Ohio Oil ..,. 12 3--8

Pure , 07--8

Radio .....,.,., 86--8

Texas Co ,.,..,,,,.,...,...,306--8

U 8 Steel ...............,i,, SJSl
otnuM

CIUm. Serytee. ...,,,., 114

Petition Asks
County Keep
CemeteryHere
RcqHcst Election Authorise

Mg Appropriation To
Maintain Grounds

Petitions addressedto the Ho
ward county commissioners court
and asking tho appropriation of
(3,000 for purchaso ot additional
ccnvitcry grounds and an annual
appropriation of $1,500 for main-
tenanceare being circulated here.

Request for an flection author-
izing the appropriation Is mado n
the petition if thq court shoidd
deem such advisable beforo auth-
orizing such an expenditure.

There was .no Indication as to
when the petitions would be pre--i
tented to the court Until thnt
lime tho court will tako no offi
cial cognizaniio of the action.

Petitions citedas a reason for
asking municipal control of the
cemetery that "tho present ceme-
tery is In a very bod slato of re
pair and Is .now and has. been for
tcvcrnl years very pOQrly and care-
lessly kept and maintained due lo
lack of funds, and tho plan of vol-
untary contributions and n cem
etery association has been thor-
oughly tried over a period of years
and found Impractical and uniatls--l
ractory." Tho (5,000 fund was pro-
posed to bo. used In purchase of
no wlands. available burial spaco
In the present cemetery having
beenalmost exhausted.

Attitude of tho court on the
petition' is solely a matter ot con
jecture, although indications are
Uiat the court likely will raise the
question ot .city participation, or
or prlvato development

Building Trades
ReviewWork Of

1 FHA- - Activities

With first two months of the
local Better Housing program com-
pleted, lumber men and others al
lied with me building trade re
viewed accomplishment of the
campaignhere.

Many Jobs were traced directly
to FHA loans createdout of the
better housing program. Several
others,while handled without nec
essity of a FHA loan, were con-
ceded to be the outgrowth of t
sentiment produced by the cam
palgn.

CarpentersIn, general reported
more work In the past two .months.

J. ,B. Collins, chairman of the
campaign, said that it was the hope
of the lumber andbuilding supply
trade that building activity started

continuedto furnish employment, to

.'ijfc W4

. tt.-J-
.-

V- :

' '

vJ,

wttH uM traerfu
Mrs. Bek LevehWbe, who has keen

In charfeoff the Bettor KousHng of-
fice for- the first two mofiths, made
her final report as duration .of .tho
offlee tenure expired.

In the future Information on
the housing program and FHA
loans will be given by lumber and
supply dealers.

s

FranceFrowns
On New Anglo- -

GermanTreaty
, -

Says She Now Haa Free
Hand On Nnval

Question

PARIS, XPi Members of the
chambernaval committeeWednes-
day said a majority ot that body
consideredtho Brltlth scrappedthe
Washington naval treaty of 1B22
when tlicy made there present
naval agreementwith Germany.

It. was said tho committeeagreed
with the government'sview that

t 1 i - a free hand" on the
navel question.

Tho committee was understood
to ffirroo a avnl armament race
ns a result of Anglo-Germa- n

A member argued France will
have to- build up Its Atlantic fleet
to protect. Its coast lino.

OrderOf Otters
PlansBarbecue

Otlirs club' is planning on a big
barbecueJuly 3. Details of theaf
fair wecr outlined in the regular
meeting Monday evening.

Four new members wcro initiated
Into the club .at that time. A large
attendance was recorded.

Leasing: Activity
Ahve In E. Howard

Leasingactivity in the eastHow
ard area was kept alive Thursday
by assignmentof a leasefrom H.
N. Read, Wlllard Read, and Nor-
man H. Read, et al to R. G. .Clay.
The leasewas for .1CO acres,being
the southeast 4 of section 47,
block 30, T-l-- T&P survey,

PeteSellers New
WorshipfulMaster

Of Masonic Lodge
Pete Sellers wilt be Installed as

worshipful master of theBlue lodge
In its next regular meetingfrom
the "Masonic hall. Sellerswas elect-
ed to succeed D. F. Btgony as head
of the lodge In the last meeting.

Other- officers named"wore Rus
sell Elrlngfcllow, senior warden;

in the past fewWeeki --would bejJessHall, junior warden; and Lee
Porter, :secTetary. Two others will

carpenters,masons,and other allied, be namedto appointive places.

ri
v.? ' . r

-
v

s
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iRc CrsSwiitMtiitg
Life Sftvmr Courses

To Be Given Here
Under the direction of Jack

Hodges, Red Crossexaminer,class
es m swimming and life savings
are being conducteddaily at Hill
crest pool.

Instruction starts each day at
5:30 p. m,

Ciarss are offered for both!
juniors and seniors in Ufa saving
tactics, successful completion of
the courseentitles the swimmer to
inn Red Cro.'S Inslgnlas.

CITY MANAGER IS
CALLED TO FJ1. WORTH

Cjty Manager E. V. Spence, who
went to Lubbock for a conference
on location of a federal court dlvl
slon here, was called from that
placo to Fort Worth on business.
He was expected to return hera
Thursday.

Rent! Tho Herald Wnnl-Ai- ii

ENTER

rh.22

Amateui

FREE

"

L L, Van Open, m Aylfora,
raroof a house, estlmrtsa eost

T. H. Johnson,raise a MM as
build a porch. State stmt,
mated coat sge.

R. A, Benton to move a
structure from. 4th
Northwest 3rd street, etimati
cost

--,' t
TO GIVE INTKarMn'ATIONr
OF WALLACE'S 'MSN NCK

Rev. B. O. Rlchfeourr will aH
ms interpretation of WaHaee's
Hur as a part of the First Metli
dlst church DaJIv Vacation nib
school program a. m.

Tne public has been Invited
hear the reading.

'

RendTil j HeraldWant-d-J
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THE
CHEVROLET

t

Radio Contest
Open to Anyone in Big Spring andVicinity

WIN A TRIP TO HOLLYWOOD
Sponsored by the Chevrolet Dealers of West Texas and broad-
cast over station WFAA from the stage of the Melfea Theatre
in Dallas every Sunday nightat 8:30 p, m. begtnatagJuly "a.

Auditions for Big SpriBg VkiaKy
Will Be Held on tho Stageof tho

RITZ THEATRE, JUNE 28-29-JU- 2
If you feel thatyou have radio talent and would Hke to demon-
strateIt the Chevrolet Dealers of Texas offer you an op-
portunity for local and national recognition m Ibbr fleW of

All ExpensesPaid to HeHyweea
with tour through Ike Movie

GRAND studios;Radio audtOanatMAC
Studios 'In Xo Angeles; twe-da-y

PRIZE stop-ov-er at. San Siege Exposi-
tion; and paid engagementever
WFAA In Dallas.

Local Talent Wanted Get Contest BhuUts

containing completedetails from the above theatre,your local
ChevroletDealer will give you fun particulars.

CHEVROLET Coach
Delivered In Big Spring Fulyy Eqplpped$636.44

CHEVROLET Master DeLuxe Coach
Delivered In Big Spring Fully Equipped 96t9.4

(Knee Action Included)

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
OPKN EVENINGSUNTOVSlW V. C

.! '

How1 will you like your

New Relations?
YOU aire a bridewhosedays are filled with romance
andpracticalproblems! You havefoo&s to buy. The
spare needsdraperiesandblankets.You must
haveatelephone Thereis the chestto
be filled with simpleyet reliablesupplies .insuranceto ;

think of. And thegenerouscheckfrom. Uncle Michael
. you areplanning" on a new car or a grandpiano with
fh'at!

i

When you makeeachunaccustomedpurchase,you
new relations. theywill bring you joy

dependson.your careandforethought in chposing the
' right relations.

But inexperienceneednot turn you timid. Readthe
. advertisementsin newspaper. They will tell you
. whattpbuy, whereto buyandhowmuchto spend. They

will bring you theknowledgeybuneed. They will help
you to.'find "new relations"thatwill becomereadyhelp--1,

ersarid faithful riends.

ami.
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MUSICAL SHOW!
Thrill. ..setto music...

a madcap Princess
find high adventure
and romance in the
armsof apioneerlover!
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PLUS
Fox News

FhMsplUIny Band
JVuavme

IBlack BronchosWin

Don Band

From Midland, 7-- 5

BiK Spring Black Bronchoslour- -

neyed to Midland Tuepdny and

Tho local colored boys were
hchedulcd ploy at Lcmesa this
irfternoon.
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i Urn and adding machines.
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m4 adding machine
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Redman
Vaudeville Vitaphone

Saturday

typewriter

R. H. Fitzgerald,

SwaterRancher,
Dies Tuesday

SWEETWATER Living a
life to attain the ago of 82, ap--

DarentlV in good health until late
Monday, K. H, FlUgeraia succumc-e-d

at 6 a; m. Tuesday to heart ail-

ment suffered only a few hours
previously. In the block where he
had lived since the early 1900's,

from a time 'when his home was
the only structure until the present
business and municipal buildings
have sprung up, he was active
about his home until afternoon
Monday.

His death removed one of the
oldest pioneer cattlemen, ranchers
and breeders of the southwest.
Born in Polk, County, he mpved to
Gonzales county when a child,
there to remain until 1900 when he
moved west to Nolan county. He
acauired theZ Ranch, one of the
largest in this section, composed of
some CO occtlons, which he stocked
with 2,000 heifers pur
chased from the King range.

Went Up the Trolls
Through wavesof heatmounting

to a high temperature,accompani-
ed by his brother, W. H. Fitzgerald,
father .of Mrs. Walter Boothe. ver.

lonir from

made band
who drove their herds to mar

ket, often requiring severalmonths.
Tho trip had be made on horse--
DacK, long oeiore rauroaua came
to the southwest

Stories related the late Mr.
Ftzgerald encounters with
Indians, who stripped chuck
wagon of rations, andof man-
ner employed to keep an everlast-
ing friendship with the redman,
were thrilling with their hazardous
risks accomplish their Journey.

One of the most beautiful homes
in the ranch country ot Gonzales
was owned the Fitzgerald fam
ily.

Married In 1870
In November1870, Miss Emma

LIttlefleld Mr. Fitzgerald were
married in Gonzales county and
1920 they celebrated their
wedding anniversaryat their home
with family reunion. active

of the Methodist church
many years, Mr. Fitzgerald

as district steward and
steward. was a Mason, moving
his membershipfrom south Texas
to the local chapter.

For 10 years he was presidentof
the First Bank ot Sweet
water, serving as the second chief
executive, succeeding the late
H. Beall, first president

With tho late Thomas Trammell
he was a member of the first city
commission, an office held dur
ing the constructionof Lake Tram
mell, at the tlmo Mayor Georgo

Dr. P. C. Slusser
CHIROPRACTOR

301-30- 5 PetroleumBIdg.

The Only Cleaners
in Big Spring Using
the Ultra Modern
JUKI-SHEE- N

Process
Your Garments will have lhe
lustra of Newness

N0-D-LA-
Y

CtUUJOBSS-HAXTEil- S

THURSDAY
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and Band
Paramount
Pictorial

Was her tauntingsmile a trap, her baby

face lure? Learn her secret when

you meetthis woman.

MarianMarsh, RichardCromwell In

Exciting DramaOf Mystery Woman

"Unknown Woman," Columbia's)
now, tnriuing arama gioruying
Federal undorcoveragents and re-

vealing new secrets (he Secret
Service will open Thursday at the
Ttltx theatre.

Awaiting with greater eagerness,
exciting screenplay, featuring

Ithls beautiful and blonde Marian
and handsome Rtchnrd

Cromwell, Is replete with fast ac
tion, dangerous episodes, great
courage and a charming romance.

presentsMlsi Marsh In one or
her most Important screen roies
This formerHollywood high school
clrl has had nn unusually interest'
Ing career.A screen test brought
her a numberof small parts. Then
she played tho leading role on the
stago in "Young sinners."

Following Ahat "break," Miss
Marsh was tlgned to pjay opposite
John Bariymore in "SvcngalL"
Then she featured In n long
series of pictures before going to
EuropewhereBho made three moro
films. She returned" to Hollywood
severalmonthsago, played the title
role in "Qlrl of the Llmbcrlost" and
won a Columbia, contract.

Klchard Cromwell's career has
been no less exciting. Born in Lcs
Angeles, art was his career.lis at-

tracted the attention of screen ce
lebrities, doing masks, paintings
nnA murals for their homes. To
them he confided his Tiew-bor-n

nmbttlon to become an actor. Ha
startedto make daily calls-- at Col
nmbla seeklne the leading role in
"Tol'able David." Eventually no
securedit was launched'cnhl
career.Ho has beenundercontract
to Columbia five years.

In "Unknown Woman" Cromwell
.nortravs an ambitious young law--

Through an eloquent piva hi
manv treks GonzalesI rr.iirL he attracts the attention of
countv over the old Chlsholm Traill Douelas Dumbrlllc, a night club
to Kansaswere bv the cattle--1 owner and leader of a
men
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bond thieves. Dumbriim contrives
to have CromweU secrete a million
irt "hot" bonds in the belief the
TiacUct is a legal document.

That same night Cromwell meets
and befriends Marian Marsh who
has been arrested in a gambling
houseraid. Miss Marsh immediate-
ly proves to bo a woman of mys-
tery who later schemes to accom-
pany Cromwell to Dumbrille's of-

fice where she Is observed rifling
the desk and files.

From that Dolnt the story bursts
into fast action which continues to
the final fadeout Unexpected de-

velopments during tho unfcldmrnt
of the plot provide many Dream-takln- g

surprises.
Tho story was written by W.

Scott Darling and adapted tothe
screen by Al Do Mond and Fred
Nlb'.o, Jr. Al Ttogell directed.

.

Muny Pool Golfers
Lead At 12 Holes

After playing 12 holes Tuesday
in a Muny golf league No. 2 'natch,
the Muny Swimming Pool golfs",

Madison Harry Stalcup.

Wilson was official. -
Ills Widow Survives

Survivors Include widow, who
Is 82 years old, three daughters,
Mrs. W. P, Fischer, and Mrs. It. W.
Montgomery, of Francisco,

Mrs. W. dulllvan,
Springs, Ark.; four sons, Hubert
Fitzgerald, Post; Archer Fitzger
ald, Gonzales. Raymond Fitzgerald,
Afton, N. M,; Gerald Fitzgerald,
Sweetwater.
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Here's mud In your eye several
"hoofsful." Jockey H. Caperton
shown after he broughtup the rear
at" Seattle's Longacre on
Donna (Associated Press
Photo)

ninfiiiitti!
'Bv I

Tho Sale Lake, largest lr-- 1

land sea west of the Mississippi!
rjver, barren of marine life,
may be come fisherman's para-
dise. ?

"With the ancolntment bv Gov.
Henry H. Flood of the Great Salt
Lake dIklngJpoaril authoriz-i- by
the Utah legislature,"writes M. E.
Barker, head of The Assrtdated
Press bureau in Salt Lake
"the tlrst step been
toward transformation of about
orte fourth the lake from its
cuuturies-ol- d sterility Into a haven
for fish waterfowl.

The proposal to changethe east
ern arm of tho lako into a greut
fresh water reservoir 500
squaremiles in areahas been ad
vanced primarily as an Industrial
project, to provide for
steam plants for generating elec
tricity with nearby coal deposits
as fuel.

Salinity Fish
Incidentally, tho diking off of

part of the into which flow
tin co sizable streams, would pro
vide a large recreation area
hunting, fishing and water
sports.

"Becauseof the densesalinity of
the waters, ranging into nei
ghborhoodof 20 per cent, can-
not and only four
forms of life havo been found in
the depths. The principal one is a

E. E. Suggs nnd Harry Davidson, brine jshrimp a third of an
Jr., were leading the Barbera, Mnch Otheru are larvae of

and
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gnats and other insects.
"Only at tho mouths of rivers

emptying into tho lnko and In Bear
river hay, where the salinity ($ lean
than in the lake proper, are any
fish found

"Several of tho 10 Islands afford
refuges for waterfowl, and Antel
ope Island, about 40 square miles
In area, is tho homo pf a large
herd of buffalo.

FresheningSalt Lake
"The dikes would connect some

of thfge Islands to form a, sea
wall which would hold back tho
larger part of tho 2,123 equaro
miles while the Influx of fresh wa-
ter frpm mountain streams would
reduce the salinity of the separate
r.ortlon.

"Thus eventually a part of Great
Salt Lake would be restoredto tho
fiesh water (.baracler it had when
it wps prehistoric Lake Bonneville.

For Health, ICconotny and
Comfort

Have Your ShoesKepalreA
MODERN SHOE SHOP

3. A. Myers, Pre.XAujyvaU rUslsMt. ULOsasBBstl '

QyilN

With Monte Blue '
and BarbaraKent

Utah's present

Is her pastdead? Should a woman re-

veal the skeleton in her closet to the man

she loves Seo "Her Forgotten Past."

Branded For
a Youthful

Folly-Sh-ould

She
Bo ForgIven?

about the size of Lake Michigan
and occupying about one-four-th of

area.
"This great lake, named in honor

of Capt. Benjamin La Bonneville,
who first explored it in 1831-3- Is
believed to havo overflowed Its
banku into the Columbia river basin
and eventually drained Itself to
Its; presentsize, 50 by 75 .miles and
averaging 15 feet in dppth."

Power Official Dies
Of ElectricBurns

McCAMEY UP) Joe N. Edging-
tqn, 37, nt of the Pecos
Valley Power and Light company,
died in a hospital here Tuesdayof
burns received on June 8 when he
contacteda power line arrying 66,
000 volts of electricity.

He was burnedwhile inspectinga
lightning arresterK at the com-
pany plant, 12 miles west of here.

Survivors include the widow, one
daughter, the parents,one brother
and three sisters.

CommitteeTo Go
Inspection Tour

A civic beautlficatlon committee,
drawn from the Garden club of Big
Spring and membersof the cham
ber of commerce bcautlrlcatlon-co-m

mlttee will meet at the chamberof
fices Thursday afternoon at 3
olock, to begin an inspection tour
of. the different gardensand yards
in the city. Members of the com
mittee are Mrs. HoracePenn, Mrs.
George Garrett, Mrs. Willard Sul
livan, Mrs. Bryant, and Edmond
Kotcstlne. ,

(WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY

HER
FORGOTTEN

Beautificatioji

PAST"

TIus:
Richard Ilumber

and Band
Animal Intelligence

Faramount

DancesIn Shadow
Of "The Raven"
Irene Ware, .feminine lead in

"Tho llacn" coming to the Lyric
theatre on Wednesdayand Thurs-
day is seen in u most unusual
dance sequence which was staged
by Theodore Kosloff, noted ballet
master and danco director.

Miss Ware enacts the rolo of an
Interpretive dancer in the picture.
which was pioduced by Universal
from Edgar Allan Poo's 'famous
po?m, "The Raven." Sho Is desir-
ed by the sinister Dr. Vollln, Poe
addict. Thedanco itself is charac
teristic of the famous scene In the
noem where Poe. whlln spnted nt

en perched on ins window sill. It
is called thespirit qf Poe.

Miss Ware, who is one of the
most beautiful girls of the screen
and Etage, became a showgirl in
Earl Carroll's "SketchBook," after
she had won title of "Miss
America" in tho
Beauty Contest, held at Galveston,
Texas, In 11)29.

She acquitted herself so well
that Carroll placed her in his 0th
edition of "Vanities," where aha
replaced Lillian Roth. Before the
show closed she took a .talking
picture test and.came to Holly-
wood under contract to Fox
FUms. A few months ago she
obtained her release from that
company and signed a long term
contract Unlverslal Pictures,
after appearing in a leading role
In "Night Life of tho Gods."

.

An all expense trip to Hollywood
and a contract for paid engage
ments at Radio Station WFAA,
Dallas, will be awarded the winner
of an amateur entertainers'contest
sponsored by West Texas Chevro-
let dealers, Ben Carter of Carter
Chevrolet Company announced
Tuesday.

"The free trip to Hollywood will
Include a two-da-y stop over at the
San Diego Paclflo International
Exposition and an audition at War-
ner Brothers Hollywood radio sta
tion," explained Mr. Carter.

Entry blanks for the contest may
be obtained from Mr. Carter, local
Chevrolet dealer, who will also fur-
nish detailed rules for tho competi-
tion.

"This contest Is strictly for ama-
teurs," said Mr. Carter. "Winners
of district, state, or national audi
tlons previouslyheld are excluded."

Preliminary auditions for con-
testantsof the 4th district will be
held June ly 2 at the IUtz
Theatre. Prizes for the local pre
liminaries winners will soon bo an
nounced.

Final preliminary auditions will
take place at the Rltz Theatre July
2. Five winners will bo chosen to
appear In the district's final audi
tlons of tho Paramount Theatre
stage in Abilene.

"Winners in the district final
auditions at tho Paramount Thea
tre at Abilene .will reassembleat
the Mclba in Dallas the'evening of
Sept. 8, when the grand prize win
ner for the zono will be chosen.

The contest will be one as im
portant from the personal appear
ance standpointas from tho broad
cast standpoint,thus giving all per
sonalities and all types of enter-tafne- rs

equal handicap," said Mr.
Carter.

The ten Sundaynight district fi
nals auditions In the Melba
Theatre stage will be broadcast
over Radio Station WFAA.

The various district final audi
tions, to bo held at the Melba
Theatre,Dallas, on successive Sun
day evenings beginning July 7th,
will be gala events. The audition
broadcastwill last 30 minutes and
Will be nucleus for a full program

his desk writing, observestho rav-- of entertainment with

tho
International

with

unarninsKya urcnestra.
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS
STARTS THURSDAY, JUNE 20th
CONTINUING UNXDL JULY 4th

STORECLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY
rBEPARING FOB THE MABK-DOW-

Chevrolet Dealer Sponsors

RadioAmateur Performance;
Offer Free Hollywood Trip

f

music by
nyraan

ICE
Look For The

Green & White
Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community Ice &

Produce Co.
709 E. Third St.

'Her Forgotteh Past'
At QueenTwo Days

A cast of licndllno names enacts
tho various roles in "Her Forgot-
ten Past," Iho new fenturo nlctura
now1 playing at tho Queen theatre
Monto Blue Is starred. Barbara
Kent has the leading supporting
rolo nd Kdrtlo Philips, Hcrlry R.
Walthall, Wllllttm V. Mong and
Powcy Roolnson also have feature-
d- rclcs. The picture is rrhcdulcd
two days at the Queen Uk.hu o,
Wednesdayand Thursday,

HOSl'ITAIi NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Morris Donclson of Stanton was

brought to the hospital late Tues
day, wherehe underwentan opera
tion, for appendicitis. He Is resting
comfortably Wednesday.

Alfred King of Vpalmoor route
was admitted tc the hospital Tues
day afternoon, after breaking Iila
right arm while roping --fr calf on
his father's farm Tuooday. The
broken arm was set Tuesday

Joe Ogden. who underwenta ma
jor operation Monday, Is doing
nicely.

ReadTheheraldWat Ath

G. Jf. "GUy" Tamsitt's
Tin and SheetJVIetal Shop

also .RadiatorRepairing
302 E. 3rd FhoBe446
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LONG DISTANCE

-- Moving
Bonded & Insured
Dustproof, Steel Vans

Wo Tack Everything for you.
Referencei Any Midland Oil

Co.

J.B. (Rocky) Ford
Phone 400 Collect
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